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CENTRAL -WASHINGTON STATE CO.LLEG~ , 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
But ·Some, 
I ·rhink, 
Do There Embrace 
FRIDAY, NO VEMBER I 3, 1964 
Hall -Const ruction Set For »Near. ·Future; 
Dorms Will Have Many 
' . . 
·ultra -Modern Features 
I • ~ . • . ~ . 
Two new residence halls will be built on the C entra,l 
't .• ·1'. A·.-bner, ca~pus fo r occupancy in the Fall o f 1966. Wendell Hill, 
d.irector o f a uxilia ry services sa id. · 
· ;rhe $ 2 .-5 m illion nine-story buildings. will house 2 5 0 Daisy"'s Day. . m en ~nd 250 w omen studen ts. 30 to . 32 per floor with 
· · elevator service and lounge Set T·. o· n ··g ht- I K. ,. H. areas for all floors. Preliminary 
·.. . .. s : . 0 n 0 r architect's plans have been ap'-
' • proved and the food and hous• 
Okay girls, : it 's t ime to pl:iy B.~ u r't. ·o. n;' ; ·. G •• rl ing committee will continue to 
the Daisy Mae rol~ and ghtp work with the architect in for-
a 'Lil Abner for Munson hall 's . mufating the final plans. 
annual Sadie ' Hawkins- hop to- Mis.:; Mc;irsha Self was cho- The committee selected the 
IJlOrI_"OW night. . sen as Cl'aw Chapter 's I.K. nine-story (high r ise) dorms in 
Costumes: or grubs are the Duchess last Wednesday. Miss order to bring the students 
attire ; fot .tllis -; tolo-type danc¢, Seif will represent the Claw closer to the educational iaci-
Carol Portne~t co-cha irn'l:art , Chapter at the l{egional I Con- lities and to conserv-c space in 
said: · . yenti0n this · w¢ekend at Seattle ·anticipation of . the ultimate ~- Tickets hav~ peen available .Universitf, Paul . Berg, Duke, growth of the college, Hill ex-
in the SUB' 'information i:>Ooth said.. . . 'plained 
·an---w~ek. ~ ·Tick~ts· wilr· aIS<f be - · · · · \ 
available' at th~ door . Pri_:ce,~ The · new dorms will be built 
between · Munson hall and · the ~re·_ $L2C5. ~i;_ag_::l!!.1_~_ l?5 __ s~. ~- physical plant and will tak2 in 
The ontmentals. will play 
for j he affair . . 'file .. d~n.ce. •w·Hl the parking area .behind Mun-
be held from 9 to 12 p.m .' in t.oi;i as we.U:&s Sampson street. 
the SUB ba!Iroom. .. • . , The street was vacated to the 
Refreshments , wi!L be serv~d. College . by the Ellensburg city 
Miss Portner sa~d . . Also, color- commission . only r ec-ently for 
ed cpictures M<dl ; be : ·taken .' for this purpo_se. 
The · main · floor of each hall $2 .a. set . . ..  ~ : . - . ·11 h t' 
. Gen~ral 1 c.hair'men for . . tbe , w1 ouse a recep ion area, 
Sadie Hawkins dance . ar e Cavel recreation, television, music, 
Portner arid Julie -Link .of Mun· and . di.Scussion rooms, a head 
·h II · · · · ·• - resident' s ; apartment, and· a S?fn. ~h~rge ,' of (lecor~tion~ j~ iarge 'lounge Which will Open 
caihy C~istia~son; '. prOgr!.uy~. onto a terrace. · · 
Mary Camer<>n c a nd Sandy . An e!evafor stops between 
Tharp; · refresti@ents, • 'Ma_ity . . floors (between . 2 and 3, 4 and 
Carson ; : an'd ", ehtertaiitmerit, , . : . Marsha Self · · 5, 6 ·and. 7, 8 and 9) with seven 
Qaridra · Mulfer - ; · - · 1 1 · · · · respective living, quartet's. The 
" · . . · Miss S~lf from Burton; Wash: elevator · moves 400 feet per 
E . · . : . , i $' I : d. 1 is : a junior , 111.~jot_ing in .soci~l ririnute . a,nd has · a capacity of xams. ate : I sc;ence at Central. . 16' students . . 
r orlls_TRoLJCT ION OF THE_.S"E_ .· ;; STORY Hl,.,.H-RISE oo· RM· .S, WI L·L BEGIN I . t T' h .. • f' f . h .d . , ' . .,.._· :.:.. . \ _ .. _ .. : . Others attending the I.K. Re- .: A typ" ical . fl~r ' plan (elght 
,- • .... . a en s. e main .oor o t ·e orms· wili contain a lounge, recreation area · '-'Qmp ..... ency e...__. • ..,. · · SOON BACK of Munson hall -to ·meet tha Fall 196~ dead!ine. Two hundred . d ' . . . d . h h . . I • • . '\, • , ' . • • • gional Convention in Seattle floors . in . each . building) will 
fift,\ men anc! 250 womep will "i-esic;!e in thesa· dorms which will . cost $2.5· tscu.ss10~ rooms an . . t e e~d resident '~ apa rtment. The 16 stuClent e!eva- for e~d~rs~ment _ m s~- ! I this weekend are Paul Berg. provide . room for 30-32 students 
' ., , . • ' . . . .. '1 t_o;t m ~iie.se d?rms Yf'" ~rov1de. a novel improvement in Central housing, as de.nt teachi. ng _ of , English I Duke,· Ken . Mortland, Scribe ; with a . lounge . arid' bath area. 
: ""· iH,.ion Each ciorm W._ill' have .t 60- rooms and each f!Gor will house 30 stu, . ~w111~ the , king-s1z_e 80-mch ·beds. . . . n be N 19 ---..,--~---....,.-- __.... w1 ,.~v_en . ov .. : .• 1 J_eff Mjt~h.ell , and ; ~ary_~ocke. - on .-each -flo6r will b2 single c· . .i ~. . . . . . I . , . . . . . . < • ' • - • • I ' ~~m. ,.,__ . f~DV- t~ 9 ~;~· ·~ I CoU.eges and umversitles of rooms, single-double rooms, 
·.s .. t_u_ "_d··. e.· n.· t ·I. n.te __ .. re_· s_t ·_· H. _i....Lr----:-_ _. __ ,JJI w.·-.~r.~1·t·e·' ·-· "1·.n·' . v. . ·o t e· 11-rtter~i-e.w.,_. s Set I . A 308 ~-A .309.· Co- Washmgton, ldaho . . and . Mon- . and .:doubles. · A single-double ~ I I pies · of the 'old tu ts are j tana will be represented at is two single rooms wh~ch may C T t D 11 f .or ·lntereste. d . ~vahabl~; .. fcir. - .~ud.~g .• ·. · · ,the conve9tion, Berg said. be made into a .double by sli-
. orps Urn•OU ISC BO.Se S . . . ~.- - . . . . . ,'_ ·•- . : .. · .. ; . . , aing a folding door . 
: . . •. E igh·t; Centr&,l ~tude~ts lsigne'd u~ to tak~ Pea: .e 1 Elects ·St.u-dent c-~~~t~~feesnt~:~esco~~o-~~ ~~:1~ w .. b·.. ()' 's·-- who a~ ,- I~. up· .se···lec·1·s ··. . ~~:~:t~-~~~ssi~;;e~'ss·~:ta~~u~!~d 
C orps plac,e m ent test$ flu.ring P eace .Corps W eek, B1ll I , . · l1al_ next week to rnter v1ew . · · , ft ·  , V ... ,, _ . . . . . · . r _ residents (one on each floor), 
Bro w-nell; Peace, C9rps representa tive from Bolivia, said . . A writ'e -in ca n did ate -..yon the wom en's o n campus sr~mors whomigh~ be in.~2.re~ted ,o· '" ! t" .. '' t" .... d •. ·c·~wc· St; d t and 1 160 rooms for .single-dou-
Puril'!g th e w;eek Pe~ce. Corps vplun teers had an in- legisla tive position w ith eighty-eight votes. S haron Bon- m employm~nt With ~heir ~om- . U· s an 1ng. ·. . .· . . u . en-- S' . . hies .a re planned for each dorm. 
f · b b · th SUB T b d · . . . . · - pames. Erlmg Oakland direc- · · ·· · · The committee emphasized 
. oqn!l-hoq oot· 1~ ~ · ~ , • . . ey . a-nswere question;; d urant , K amala ha ll, th e wnte-m candidate, was the only t . f I · t 'd ' . " · · · · • , .. . · · · · 
about the Peace Corps 'and --- ------- . . . . ' . . . . , . or o P acemen_. sa1 . . J • • • , , • , • , to . a'rcnitect Ralph Burkhard 
. ) t t . t Ab t I. iA mountainous areas West p erson rec_e ivmg_ v~t~s for the posihqn S!nCe Pat Borden, Representatives from , the • T h'e 'Wh-0' !I W hd Cotr.rbittee of cwsc wi!J se lect the that des-ign mtJSt create the f:Vc~af:~~e:e~~ vi~~t:d by ~~e i: "Af~ica for teaching Latin Am- 1 SMGuAns_on h~ll. w_ithdr ew_ ,.lfr~i:n the contest, T erry Eggers, \ \>ashington ~tate Civil ·Ser - I senior.~· and' junio.rs who are , best qualified . for Who' s W.ho. best : study environment as pcs-
yglu.r;it~~_r~ _Bi;-9~vn~ll- sa_id,. '. egca, __ an~ com!11um~y develop- saia . , Li€b, North ha!!, ti1e No. 5, office ·on Tuesday Nov 17 10 o nor$.. . ove_qi . er i~. t e ea . me. - . . .' tirlflg about good interaction , . s ·~ .. . . . '. executive vice pres1>.:1enc, I . vice will be m the ~lacement h , N .. b . 20 .,, , h d d l .. . sible for serious students yet 
"Interest 1·n 1·nternati'onal af- men£. Several married couples 0 1 . 1. htl 30 ~:md Bill p .. ice off carnous ihe rr to 4_30 ' t · . 't A list, screened for outstandmg seniors and 1umors , ll · 1 d ,_ n y s 1g y over per •. ' · . • · j«' 1. . . p.m . o m er- . ' d ' d · b ' Wh' · :w h c ' t t . ·11 b b between the students, Hill fa-.,.Q a"d t he P eac'" Co"nQ · i" . as- wcr as smg e stu ents !:ave No 6. Price and Lieb wer > v·ew st"dents -1'ntere t d .. · . . b recommen e . to t e o s . o om~1 ee. w 1 e su - . 
,,.. .,_ " '. . • • '< • _,.,,_,., ( ,, I h ' . . t ' t cent of the . 3700 students ;it . ~ ! " . s e m JO . . d h . St ;J " ' t P l nif' .. pointed out. 
much higher here than on I s own an I? .eres . CWSC voted in Tuesday's SGA unopposed. . ,, I cpportunities with the state. m1tte . to t 7~ u~e~ . a ·. mg ·• . . Each room, in addit ion to its 
many other campuses and· the . . . E 1 th ,.1 . . ' Gary Anderson, varmody hall I Mr Cheeseman of tli" Un- Council and ,the faculty. son, Paul Allen, and John Jami-
• . . c!ect10ns. ven . ;)SS an L 11s , 1 . · 1 · · . .. " · · · · .. · · 1 • r · · ' . king or queen-size 80 inch bed, 
students here_ have . ~howry a H · 11 Ad • , voted on the proposed Consti- \~as e _ecteo. ~o t 1e"' male on JO!:m _P harmaceutica! Company . Non:nnees . ar1t sent a LO~m ~011 -_ : . . will have a long 78 inch by 24 
gre_a t _lnt~rest m __ h_elpmg ?thers j I v I se s tvtional am mend-merits . 'All vf ~arpp~" pos1twn_. J he_ ~al~ot- 1 Will mt 2rv1ew . can91ctate3 with ! from the. dean 'of ~women w~~ch !"r~l!l } he h st . ot screened irich desk with book selves 
these are the kmd of' vo!Unt~- ti:ese ammendments ·passed 1 1~~ ,,,~ve :unme. Pai lei L04 backgrounds m science· and they m ust fill 01,}t aad refotn cang1qates. ru~n11tted by !he a'bove the desk. Two drawers 
ers W'2 need." Brownell said. Money Due -·ti;, --c ·. -- ··,a· r -l li"·d ~Obe& -m h .. r unopposed seek- bu:-iness- on Thursday, Nov. 19, . . . • . - Stude.nt Plannv1~ Council and . h b d ·11 . 'd 
He also "pointed out that there · ~L;·orite requir - wo 11 s 1 mg . ?f the ~emal~ off ·~am pus 9 a .m to 4) 0 o.m. bY_ m?11. ,lt,,{ncJl.J:9f s th~ 11?· tlle faculty,, · tire · above ment- under eac e wi provi e 
are ·15 former Central st11dents . . . . ·' BJ f y.f tl - t I ~1 position. Miss Parker lives m I . On Friday No~. 20. '·9 a.r.1. mm_ee s ~a,me, _ Jll.embers~lp I m ioned .. committee will select 13torage in the new dorms. 
riow serving with .the Peace I , W,~n.clell , Hill, _ director . 'lf rso ~hi wei~ · ~~=k~~ r~~~le~: Kamala. Anderson was a!so to 4 p.m. Mr. Walter~ of the! cl_ubs·, offices held, s~holarsh_1_ps hnose senfors and juniors who ''There is a ' good possibiity 
C- . · , . . Aux1lhary Services, remmds t? - t g unopposed. . Coilege ~·Life Insurance . Com- I awarded, honor~ earn~d, ~qd are best qualified for Who's that we will have a telephone 
orps. CWSC stud2nts that the $3" tlon were r ' turned o the comi.- Th 1 · l t 1· · I a ti ipation ' in activities ' in each room," Hill said. lf 
. Students have shown interest .: . . . _a -1 b th ~ b 11 f Do ' ese new eg1s a ors, ne pany of America will ' inter- P r, c . · Who honors. . All ' records of 
-- . we-paY,ment fee ~nd the ad~i- ~~ha )ow eSuea-~o1::it~rd, ~~~ r~tu:ning_ Bouta an~ Mis3 Scha~. view students int_erested in ein- , Tw~Jve me!Jlbefs, .m,ak~ .uP, th.os'e students bein_g considered not, . an intercom system fi:om 
• . • p· ,, , . . I ! t~~- 1:1~~ $75. housmg . payme11t p K , B_ h. . . •l PJO\-\ '. six coui:_ c1l memb~r~ ployment in the msurance · busi- the Who's Who. Committee. ~f will be made avadable to the the central desk will be used Swimming 00 91ust be paid on or before No v. ~~er ay eec mor m a -le o;e ~hose terms did not expire. ness ~ . . . . . mitiisttators ate : Mr. Quann; Who's Who. Committee. with telephones on each floor. 
·· · · · · · · 15 1,,ce for the No. 1 at ar .,e will make up the SG i\ · d f M L · •:f ·· · - All room lighting will be in· H Ad • 'd ·" . , . b ,~sition. And Mike Bouta, off , . , _new '. . · Mr. P?lhem us . of Northwes- ean o ·men, rs .; o_w ; \fe~n T~e Who's . Who Committee d. 
. 0,1,1r_S. _ JU'-~~- .. .. S1 ude_1~ts . \\ho will be una le Lm us received 820 votes in Leg1~lature. Tne six le~1~\a- tern Mutual 1:-tfe ~nsurance of 'Yomen •. Mr. f1el~~r ; ~(\A l'eserves the ng~t · to select any candescent accor mg to a r-
. .. . . to- ~ay by . Nov: 15 can, fY h s ~no~ · osed bid for r e-elec- t?rs, whose terms _last until :n~ Company will mterv1ew pros-. president, .. ~ n d chairman, 9f stu~ent \\'.ti~ ,may _not be of chitect Burkhard 's plans. In-
• Thi? Nicho!son P a vi 1.i o 11 spe~1~J . a_nangemeDnt, 5ma <Ae t. n H. ep will fill the ·No 3 la tt..r part of wmter quarter I pect1ve msurance employees on honor councll, Mr .. Scalf. 1'hrf,le semor credit . standmg at the t!~rior stairwells serve each 
. swim ming p0ol , is oR'e,n for their payment on ec. . 10 · . . · ar.e: ~· d N , . f lt · b · · f. ""t.:i.: . · · ' · . ·· . floor down the outside walls of ta· t f 1 , . tn d . f at-large posit ion. . . · . . . rnes ay, ov. 24, 10 a.m. to acu y me~\ ers, pre en~.'?!:( time of the . select10n · but who th th . f t h d 
, a! I .. in~erasted . students . b:?t• .. n.~ Ive .Pac __ m e ~r1:1 t The No. 2 at-lar e osition ' Barb Wilcox and J an _ De~- 4::l0 p .m . . . . . f~n·mer . rec1p1ents_., of. WQ~'s w.m ·"'gra<hi;;ite spring or sum- c ree wmgs o e orms. 
ween 4. and 5 p.m. every day,. t~eu . choice will be held ,m .~l . b L gM Pk ' El . • non, on campus women , .Jonn . " <:;tudents who wish to take Who honors appomted by · th~ fuet quarter Approva l will Each floor is s erved witl1 a 
.. A{t~r .dinner: .$Wim1T1 i11g for 1' t!;at_ dfh . .If . ?ayme~t w\~1 ;~! ~~~~d w~~anJi·, ~1~~~ick e~~9wr{ _ Jami~son an'~ Ma!'k Becker, on part in t~ese interviews should presid~nt of' t_he. college foi· t,_~~ ~e gly~n ~Y . the .committee. complete laundry room, cen-
thb~l.estuodnent~~~!t:e~;;Y is,~ivg·~~I~ . ~nao_e ll / ass1gnmen . off campus the No. 4, J)<witl ~a~1pus men ' .and Joe Be. la11~e. r I s_1gn up m the pla~ement of- eo!nm1tte~ are~ Dorthy· ~~. p, . Thes~·, 9.~mes ·a_re submitted tr al bath, lounge, and study 
"' VY• ..... - ·---. _· ance e_ ._ .-2.._ __ . __ ___ .. ' . __ _ ._,_· --- ·. . an~ Paul ~l_len, off_' carn.pu;,. . flee as ~oon as possible ," Oak- Milo Sputh ,- ,~nd Dr. W1ll1a.m rip th¢ . Who's Who Among Stuc room. Cooridors a re five feet 
--~ . . . 1 wo at-large _leg1.::.lato1 s did Jarid said . . . Floyd. . _, . . dents in Aine'Picari Universities wide and will be carpeted as S d t D. t• H . t . 1 ·no\.~eek re~elect10n , so w1H. ne . . One gradua te ·student , selec- i ana C6lleges. ' One of these will the lounge . 
. . . ;t. u·' ·_ e· .. n· . . ·. 1es .a ' osp1 . a f;~~~~~e.th~l'~e~er~~ ~~atr:r~~~~ Grant .O:ffered . 11 ~~-~d~{s theisdir~~~~r~f g~e~~~~ b~oks _ is ~itven1'_b'to ' eachAcWollhe~e 
. . . . ·: ·k d D M c . . ' .. . . , 01 umvers1 y 1 rary. 0 s Ex Central G1"rl 
. n c. s.on a n. . oug c omas. f R . L Three students of the least Ji,:i,~- Who student can bu a · · - . · 
. J c)hn . Nelson, . ~ . freshn~an I ilon. About 5 p.m., ~1e became I mrival at Ellensburg Ge'nera~. or . esear~n . ,. . . . ' ior stand_ing, selected ·by ·Uie (FOln the National Jeadq~~~l Dies on Pass 
student at Central, di.ed last i &uddenly worse. Tne doct0r I An auto.PS? .was per f9n:J?ed, Artist' S Painting A $1,200 fellowship. award SGA ·president and reco~qwnd- ers. 
v.. 'eek_ following a short -illness.1·was called, and Nelson was I but full fmdmgs are penc:lmg. · · · · · · for personnel research in the e.d to the ·SGA · ~ounc1l: . ~JI_ d '. Linda Farrington, a '64 CW 
SC graduate, died in a car ac-
cident a few weeks ago when 
h~r sports car collided with a 
truck on Snoqualmie P ass. 
Nelson, a residehf of Barto rushed to E llensburg General It is known, _h9wever, th.at Nt;l- Of-Harold Barto fields of college recruitment the Honor Counc!l cha1~man I 
hall was stricken by severe hospital. · son had an unusual condition, and p~acement was announc- for approval ai::e: ,Bea Freqtlck· · cne~t pain a bout 9:30 Thurs- 1 For approximately 45 m inu- his doctor said. Dedicated Here ed today by Erling' J , ' Oa k· . --.~-
day morning, Nov. 5. He ~ad tes, including the time sp!.nt " Nelson was a potentially la nd, campus placemennt a ir· ch·· . I . 'Sh ~tayed . Up late . the previous enroute to the hospital, Ne\- outstanding student." He was Approximately 75 persons at- ector. . 1va ry ows 
night, studyin_g . for a sociolo~y son was . given external card- president of his senior ' cl.ass tended the dedication of a < The Vera Christie Graduate A. B . . . M ~xamination, . James Quann, lac massage a .n d mouth at Fr.anklin high . school .in portrait of the late Harold FeHowship, sponsored annua·I. $ · raye. ' en 
dean of men, said. . . to· -mouth r esuscitation . There Seattle, ar Eagle . Scout, a nd Barto, former professor of his- ly by the Western college R . h' . R' 
Nelson Jay down for a :few w&s .no response, anq h 2 was was also running for t he. of· tory at Central. The dedica- Placement Association fOr US · tO· eSCUe 
11.'!inut~~. and then went fo _b?~h J pronounced dead shortly aft(!f fice of fre_s~man · r:?presenta· tion was held in Barto hail graduate students in .member 
his ·third · and fourth period . · tive on the house counci l in where the portra it now hangs. Chiva lry . is . ' not ct,._.~. 
classes. Shortly after 12 .u.m.-, Barto, Quann said. . Mrs . Harold Barto, widow · co.lleges and universities, or 'Ready ~ fi9ht for maid;~p.5 
he went to the infirmary· am~ . The res!dents oi Barto nave of the former professor , was qua lified faculty mem~rs, in distress, 1$arto's men r1,1.~h· 
was examined by the head cnliected $100, from c~mtribu- the guest of honor. An addr2ss has been established to encou· ed' to the rescure wbh buck~ts 
nurse, · I\frs. Maxine Tay lo~. lions and the dorm treaspry~ was given by Dr. F loyd Rod- rage research in t he· philoso- in hand whefl a fire start·ed 
She immediately drove him to which will be .donated to ¢ither ine, chairman of the histroy phy, standards, .practices and in --Kennedy -.':~11 Tu~~..1,y, 
'the Taylor.Richa rdson clinic iril I.he heart fund or · the Ortho- department, Paul Berg, social odjectives of recruitmen.'t ,and Nov. ·3, a t ·n:45 p.m.' · 
downtown E llensburg. · ; 1 peuic Guild in S2attle. , vice president of Barto · hall , placement. , Fire startecj1• in an, a~htra,y 
· A local . physician g·a ve. Nel· : i They have · a lso mC:Jde plahs said. · . Persons interested in ap- and' was COl,lfined to'. q,rie 
' s.on ·a ' thorough examinat ion,! 1 to · establishe the John Nelson The painting was commis- plying for the fellowship' may room_· causing little ' da m .. 94, 
_i_n~!Y.di11g . X:rays and. ~n e le; .. memor ial award. The award ioned by the men of Barto hall. obtain full details from Mr. fire officia ls said . . It was ex; 
~trccardiogram tes t . All will consist of two · . plaq~es . It was painted by a Canadian Oa k!a nd, who~e office: is lo- t inguii;!1ed l>dai:e- the fir.~ de· 
the$4! tests were negative, and · One will be a small personal a r tist, Harold . Lyon, who now cated in Barge ha ll 206. The partment -~rrive4. 
no ,~,vidence of a serious -eon· plaque p1:es~nted to the out- lives in Seattle. The work was award. carries no restrictiohs Buti the "excitement ' w .. s: 
: clit ion was found, the doctor standing freshman of the dotni modeled from photographs sup- on holding other fellowships, not over for th.e· night. Bav 
~aid. . 1 each year. A larg~r _plaque plied by Mrs. Barto. assistantships or other 'erri· to• hall, still 'with: buckets in 
Nelson was sent to bed at will stay in the ha ll a nd carry The dedication ceremony was p!oyment. hand,' proceed~ 'to, put: :~t 
- . 
Ca.lendar 
Friday· 
l'tally Club dance, 9 p.m ., SUB 
ballroom · 
Movies, Best · of Enemies, · 7 
p.m., Henimingway's Adven-
tures · of . a · Young Man, · 10 
p.m., HES auditorium · 
Miss Farrington, active in 
Centi-a l's drama department, 
was on . he r · first teaching as-
signment this year. 
! . Saturday 
Sadie . Hawkins Dance, .9 p.m., Editor Requests 
SUB ballroom 
tyiovies, . The Cossacks 1 p.m ., Comments Ori 
J\!a!1 in ~ . Raincoat, 10 p.m .. , c· R.IER Dress BES auditorium 
Co-Rec, 9 a.m .. to noon, Nicho-
lson pavilfo!l . 
· M911.da;y 
Deadline for Prepayment of 
Housing and · Registration for 
Winter Quarter 
. . . . .Wed~esday 
AP . College Play, . J ulius Ca.e-
s.ar , 8:15 p.m., McConnell audi-
torium -
The CRIER has a 
new d ress this week. The 
larger size enables the 
. paper to carry a greater 
volume of news in a big 
way. 
the in_ firina ry as a pre'caution~ j the names of the yearly award open . to any who wished to Fina l date .for applications · a non-exist•11t · fi re at Nortlt 
ary.. m easure and for observa- John Nelson winnei;-s . attend. is December 2, 1964. ha !!. · r .. 
. Thu.r~a,y . . 
All College P lay, J ulius Cae 
sat, 8: 15 p.'m.; McConnell audi-
1 tQrium . . 
"Any comments fav-
orable or otherwise will 
be ~eilcomed..-_ • by mem - . 
bers of the @~ff," Paul 
·Allen, CRIER, edito r, 
· said. 
PAGE TWO 
-
Pedestrians Set, 
New R·oad Rule·s 
It is always gra.tifying to (eel that one's efforts ar.e 
helpful, effective an.d appreciated. The effect of last 
week's CRIER editorial op. sp,ee<;l.~ng was_'a:Iz:n9s0 t ~~n- . 
stq.ntaneous, and tperefpre 1 --yve are pleased· tp ap,_nounce • 
a!ld enumerate soine of the more overt ana 'profound . 
results of our suggestions. 
First, motorists who were assurf:!? th.at .. IJO . l~w 
enforcement officer would apprehen_d ,t~em, iw_mediate-
ly increased their speed. This difiiir{ishes the . chance 
of a student being ru~ over in a cro~swalk. Who is 
foolish enough to step in front of moving-van travel-
ing 30 miles per hour? 
· But now ,w~ rPUSt pause an.d .oJfer p_µr ~p;logjes 
to the highway painters because we never informed 
them of the situation before ,th~y: pai11.t~p . i'l:ll those 
lines across the highway. It. \Youlg h_~v,i; l;>eep, so much 
more effective had they ktiown tpe ",pedestrian. policy" 
so that they could paint circles. for ,_target_s_ ir_i.stea~. 
Howev~r. the reaction of the pedestrians has been 
mpst gratifying. Now that they have ascertained the 
official rules of the "hit the pedestrian. in the bulls-
eye'" game (thanks to last week's enli&,hten.ing CRIE~ 
editorial) they are enterin~ the cqntest with gusto. Thi~ 
becomes obvious when 011e observes . t_he spirj~ and agil-
ity with which they are dodging cars in their 30 foot 
highway dashes. . 
In light of the recent CRIER expose, th~ admin-
istration has affected c,ert'}in c;pan~es in housing policy. 
Now only 1 0. sec. 190 yq.rd. dash sprinters will be al-
lowed to reside south .of Eigth avenue: 
Next year students with cars will be expected to 
run interference for th,~i~ less fortunate comrades. Un-
fortunately, one small 2- ton car stands little more 
chance than a p~dest~i~n m a duel with one of the 20 
ton cross state hay t_r11cks. r, _ , ; ,· { , ' ·" •: . .i , ;,. 
Other conternplateq , )?pl,i~iit;;,.-:m1~1).;t "11f;- t1J,at . f1{ii' 
campus living will b.e alli:m:eq,, p !i~ tRnc pn-sgqfn t~ni;:.~ 
conditions: I) that stu,de,n~~J1 e3n<2t~ ~?:,f g·~t~;1,:l}~~; 
nue, 2) that the studt;!nts1Jia}tn, ~di~r ;)Q 1~gsl}" ai;:rn~~ 
the h~ghw'.!::r in, or . 3) tli,~t ~~n· %,~~ ~l<r_. ~p~,q .. cm~~ 
the highway on_ly 9ver t~r.,!XY f\"t--feih P'fFJ:Efl* .~S;t 
of the campus, where the trams ofter less hazard than 
mad motorists. i 1 •h t ·· ·ri f ,.. lf• ' · 1h,.. Anotl:-:e.~ ove~t t;f,t~~t ,~ fl t ,Jrir1• sbltt~y~ . ;;;; .t~~d tqs 
. Burns detectiv~ ~ge:ncy r;neqrd'fd l!:l~»Hf>ia ,it.JtR:~tedr~~ 
remain ~t leii~t on.t0 b,lpcl< fl.:.~'ff ~f:J~pih~_8sY~mee·bv l;'h_~­
rationale behind this i,s if,,!qet w~,r~ :,~ ·-.:: ~2,~f.: ~liJ~ ~rosswalks du'.ing the peri1>,fl,s ~~~ 1'tpi;i.e1i.1·t" , C\:~~., fJ.P;§~1 
mg the road m droves, t'f~Y .. ffit&rt,. ~!~S --~~e,. ffiRt?tt~S~ 
the impression that someone actually knows w~at those 
yellow lights are flashing . for and ~erfou~ljr ·i;}tends to 
encourage courtesy and f~~ and order ih the west of 
Ellensburg. . ., ~ .; . 1 , , ., . ·• ,. _; .-
We are also pl~ase~. to annOUl)<yec Wf;lt .)_y·d!h '· th~ 
gratifying results_ of fast Wje.~k' s e<jlitorial w.e ~~Yf'\ _b_een 
encouraged to a. ttack ma;9Y 1!,lore . o~ tq,!'!,. _p,e~ple~i~g. 
problems her~ at Centr~l ~P1~ ~e:x;t .~ee~ _we,:w_i,11 do <19 
expose on ,the P,f1'te sq~pe~~ .,a.,t ... Ccr.rpIT).gl,l;~ who rudely 
shut out the lights while people are eating, ,, j, • 
-JFB-PRA 
Governing BodY 
Lacks\ Fortlif U-de 
.. 
(Clip & ·Save) 
Monday: 
6:00 a.m. KC - at the Mike, 
6:45 Update, 7 :00 Evening Ser-
enade, 8: 00 Shpkespare-400, 9: 
00 Piano Profiles, 9:30 Master-
works of France, 10:00 Sherry 
Mason Show. 
PRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1964 
IAid Programs .: 
Criticized 
By Corpsman i. 
~ue~d~y:· I By BILL. BROWNELi. as Reported :~ 
6:00 KC at ~he Mike, 6:55 By BOB McDANIEL ·,:_: 
Ll!w in the News, 'i:OO ~ven- . L J;ditor'f> .note: Willard N. (Bill) Brownell, Peace Corps.( 
ing . Serenade, · 8:00 -pPt Boone voh_.1!1te~r. student, a11d native of Watertown, N:Y., spent a ', 
Show, 8-: l5 · Stol.'y of _iE<luc(!tion; @r:gc• portion~of _t\is time in the Peace Coi:ps in_ }:cchabal_!lba; : 
8:30 Gontemporary: Psychiatr)i, ~oliy_i;i, and gives his views on the present Bolivian situation 
9:00 .Curtail} Calls, 10:00 Steve's I in thit.,art.is;le. .,, . . . . , , .-
Study Bre!ik. I · .. -:Por:tio."'_ · of :th.i.s artic;le , w;ere , j,ublished earlier 'in the,_1. 
. W~e~~~ .. _ . WA!ERTP'f'r"' (N.Y.) DA!LY TIMES. ~o 
· · • y... ' .,. ~ ~Tbe revolt in Bolivia is not the work of communists. It is 
.. 6--:~ KC a~ tjle Mllie, . . 6.:5~ I re;dly a _manifestation of the frustra tions found in the mind "oJ 
Bus1pe~s Revie\'! , 'f:OO Evennig I many Bolivians, P.articularly students. These students, princ~; 
Serenade, 8:0Q Lawrenc~ .W~lk ply from the Univer;;ities of San Andres and San Simon, al(~ 
S)low, 8 : 15 :-Wor~d· Qf the Paper~ looking for answ~I'.S,_to, the myriad of Bolivia's political_ problems .. 
back, 8:30 Specia.1 of .the!,Week, .-. . "It wa-s th~ inability to solve the country's political problem,5 
9:00 . Contemporary Mµsic, 10: 11nd 9ver, ambition by ex-President Victor Paz Estenssoro tl)at 
00 Tom B~rg Show. I led to. his overthrow and sel.f exile in Peru. ,., 
, • . 1 Thu;~y; J>, • , . :.. '!~s fa~ a~ _.comn:iunlst infiltrapon is conc.erned, all one ~as 
6:il0 KC at . the Mike, 6:.55 : lo !io-· i~ .ask any '.Lat~n Ame~1can m the. streeL ; \~ho was behi~? 
~2_oks in the News, ,7-:.o~j!:ven- !\' · cer~ai11 . deµJO~str(!tio~, stnke or b?~b~ng , and Lhe answer will 
mg Serenade« 8:00 Ji€orge Fen. mva~~~b}.y be .. t.hose dirty commums_t~. . . , _ 
Haman, Presents, 8: l5 Todav,'.ii ·. :· Ive kno:wn several perpetual agitators who JU St like to h~ar 
Student, a : 3 o G~orgeto\vr:i tliew own yo1ce~ and love to be ~~le to_ control a large crow~ 
Forum 9:00 Don Gillis 10:00 . More . of~e~ tban .not, lar~e left1st-lookmg movements labele~ 
Last of it Ail ' co.mmumst1c by the ~mencan press are merely the result of 
·.,.;:_ , in~st_ration- over the inefficient U.S. backed local government~ 
Friday: , . . whose )>cattered development programs seldom reacn the cou11-
·6;00 I<.G , at : the Mi.l{e, 6:55 . try people in any form. ~. 
Doctor,J TeH. ,M.e,,-- ~;.00 . Evenif!g ::when piq does reach the country people it is.- Pf'lgrantly 
Serenad{l, S:j)O ·,;Pe~~~~_µJ .t•Use.s. ~pent. op prejei::~s .done by U.S. engineers who have no obligation 
of Space, 8:30 .WashingtQn ){~ to work :wit}} the people, showing them li.ow to do the job, having 
ports, •,8-:J5 · Yiew .Point, , :9•:00 th~m do most of the work, then teaching them how to -use the 
T·-_, ..a~'! 11 1' .~c- . c'_ ~ 0 r· : tle"~' G 'r._1:m; ! R'.e~=a~· ~el~- r; _ .. ·· Jazz Session, 10 :00 Pe}'ton's finishe·d .ef.fort for the: greatest benefit to the community. .. 
. n . _ t' . !-'lace. "The . best example of these inadequacies, of the countless 
on.es I . know, is a large two-story cement school in Trinidad, .~- . s ~- ;. a~ Si:' ' _, f 11 t '. ; '' 1 .' ~" ~ • " BolMa. built by careless U.S. en_gineers which squandered u.~. 
S_ wee_cy. · crlpt: JWeet_ ex · . o~ . . . turren_·_-~ t Cjvil. Rig~·': Hts; AffitiH§ i~~ar;~~~0Tt0~1y~ f~~i.s s~~rtlu~;fn;,u~~1tlsa~o!~~~m~i~~~~r. 
- . ' i \ 1.1. ·" ~ , ,, ' •• , .. , i ~ i ... ,, , • • ~ · rail! ~aked, and half of it . is. condemned_. The building is the T~.}~e ~Etli!9r:1 ·; .. . ~.. . 1 1 P~u,ct.01tirti~, ~~~ i.~ i;_~aj. .~9~~ np~;p"'"': o·w'i;s·"e'·~ By"· lie· ,- g'Hr~ a'w·M-,~~~r'' laughmg s~ock of the community. .. 1 
... -_T __ his . .is .in r.~sp.onse, to_ .:m,! n~_-sse_i.J.r _wm. find~ ·the aesthetic [U · U -• ., U . "° Th~ l!gly American image ~till persist~ in Latin_ American 
h ~k . ,, , . eountnes ID the person of U.S. drplom:,lts, aid men, 01! men and ar~~cle , which ,appeared in the cxpenell{!~ t. ~ ~~:"" s o;.\,C • · ~ , ; ' • .,.,. "' .;.. " · · , " •<?, 1 I H h' · d · h f f QAMPUS> CRIER. of . Oct. 16,· j ,, \ l ~~it~~-li p~ser~v!91 ,-. \ The,,fI_n~l speak2r ,on: ~ampus .· The .. leaders' oL.the Negr~ f trave ers. owever, t IS image is fa ing With t e in lux 0 great 
. ' . fo1· n.,11t1caL Awareness u r,,ek corr•1nuni'_t'-',' .. 1'n, .-. A ..... er1' "oi , .... _ av' e I nu_mber_s oJ Pe~ce Corps _volu_nteers ( alw_ ays verx w_arm_ ly r_ e-HtJea" !.'A_ rt Galled' Neurosis 'by . ·I almos'Lfeel.:sorry ,,for . some r •u · . · - ''".i ' J . - ... · =.t• ..,_ .. ~· - d II . d ., I~it-te Onlooker.'' . . ef ~our .fellowr m.arnerS'nwhb aN ' was. ~he founde.i: :._oL the~ -~f~o.- failed the ;pe9pl~,~ Warden. ,cha1'- ce1ve i!l a , areas an s1tuat10ns). Active youn,, m1ss10nanes 
T" . k th ' ,.;· 't. reasonablY.- w.ell • informed and J Amenea_n Assoe1ahon.art.d ·spo.i:e gecL. In. spite of . th~ir .efforts, ' also help to dispel the Ugly American image." 
. , 1.1e remar s · is Ira e • en. 1 • - • - • . • t t' f th t I t th N 
.. · ·. ;, . ; . . •- ·•-- · . ·· t.tunk. intelHgentfy tin theii.:t own 1. l!S , ~ 1 ~pr,esen. a 1ve o . . ~ or- unemp oymen among e 1 e-l~ioke.I>. ~ wished to sl}a~~ .v1t~ field:& of ,fut.er.est but make the gamzation. , . . , -1;.1; ' '. ._ groes js "still high: . · . c ... ... . 11 · · ·· • · l.S -~ · ,S()u.rtd~d very typ.1«.al_, .. ,, bJunderingcdiscourtesy oUhitik- l' . Donald Warden, .)~· .. cQnstttti- ~'What good are sit-ins, .stand- o' woe... IS- u·s·· to._ .. Q 
ntanJ'. : peopl~ who ane distu110,ect ing.d his ~gives : them .tbe _, lie- .tion ~awyer ,fr?m . Sa1,1 . Fra~~i~- ins,~ r?ll-ins, Ue-ins, ; st~al-ins,. ,,. . . · I ,. 
. ?t n,th~'. art of our.cfay.. 1. tlnn_~ ens.e:<..4>. ·be' a - womhv· cFltio•tOf I ('~, spo.ke .against- corr~nt. ~l\Ul bre~k-ms; OV run-ins that g2t I t~~t if is safe ,t_o 13ay -that . o~ whatever tney fancy· needs ber~ I rights ·movements such ~s J ha,t maybe three . or . four_ Neg'.oes . t!;~ ~bQ~e- these .. pe_ople have_ atin · ... ·<. ~· , .. , , . ,. , I led by . the Rev. Martm Lu- _Job.~?" wa~den, ask~d .,_ ,.~_'; . • (Editor's- note·: . Central students who de-'.'()~ ~tud1eq, or _, are not study~. .,· g; _ ~ •._· <=· -: '' • c '. - t: · - ther Kmg .. . ___ . . , ..... . .. ; Hts solution w.as- to spend JJ1e plore the installation of alarms on outside en-
111gm , tpe art _field n?r €lo tney, '. J.. get _.d-J:Sg~~ed .. t.q~,. an~ ,ire? . ' : Pro.fesses Ci;-if~ioion• .' '·, tim:e and money· now going foto trances of the women's dorms m'ii~ht ~~il consid- I' 
t_ake an~ i;i~r~1cular mterest in !, get t~red, 0~ people wlio sa!' · " In order to judge . ~hether civil rights demonstrations fot er the plight o.f their Canadian neighh:irs in Van-
m,_i;_. ... _ - ~J;iis is too often the cas~'- tl~\l[f 11~ff; , to~n~~~tiec0j1~ ~o '1 there is progris_s · or not, ·Vf.9 building factoties and busfnes_s- couver, B.C. The following editorial ran in the 
·-:The -people w.ho yell tlie loud- , a · --:V~ ' . u 1 · onm:ie have a criterion for progre!;\s. eR: This typz . of program cm.lid Oct. 23, 1964 issue• of the UBYSSEY published 
esr: could_ ·care less about what G.o.esn t ,, tIJed of peop_le wr:e I In education, learnfog has , al- proy_ide hundr~ds of jobs .. for at UBC by the Alma, Mater Society un_der the·. ::...• 
*'rt, const~tute~ or -what ~lile a~t- take only a peep-hole view and w~ys been the. criterion·-of P.J.io- Negroes, Warden contended. title~ _of "Oh, woe is~ us.") . · -, ~st -?f, today Jnte\Jds. The ' Sub- s;tudy of art a~d yet take_ · ihe gress, " Warqen said.. . .· . ,A second area that .Warden 
m:tJVe remarks of J'!l~ny of 1.berty of makmg b~oad ;,ud_g- ·He then pointed out · that felt . needed ·attention _was t'tle Ah, but the world is full of wicked, lusty animals-~-h~se -'a~ateur art cnhcs are Ifnendt~, andd declaring pr;:i- this is no long•zr true_ of .we ecjucation of Negroes with, s{{ins called males . .... · -;, ._. 
made with: ~s. much forethought oun ~on emnat10n. , .I Negro's education. . _ . th<;lt are needed, · in today's ' la- At~least that's the impression we get after taking a a~ · the cntlc1sms of the food I _am t1r-ed of th?se wh? :ake .
1
. "Now the criterion for e(!u- !.>or markets. lo~k- a.t ' th.e new Totem Park Women' s Residences. 
served at . the Commons. 1 CJ'.mcal pl~asure m cn_tlc1zmg. eating the Negro is . how m~ny _," Nobody can get a jo9 if ,_he Eight-foot walls, barred gates, spotlights, an _alarm 
, · Art Causes ms. · I with _no thought_ of bemg : re- 1 schools are integrated," •War- dces not have a- needed WQl'k I system and a little gadget called the "buzzer-box" com-
;: Today we · seem to have a !lponsible for their "'_'Ords; tired den said. ~ ' .. · sRill. The Afro-Amerkan As- bine ' to give the residences a BXison-like a tmosphere. 
lo.t:' of people who, when ihey ?r p~ople who, as _Picasso said, Warden note~; th~t , ~8 (i,e_r~ .$.O()iation could prqv~de ~ever~! The " buzzer-box" is a ringer. This little device 
see. modern art complain of ins~st 0~ :nalyzm~ a~t, con- cent of all Afncan students :·JJ'! hu,~dred Negroes with Jt>'l;>s' m picks up every word from outside the door-intimate 
11a4sea, migrai~e headaches ~octIDg e ~ orate theor~e~ ana American are either '.'~'" · or the San Fi:anciso aL:ea, but ;;ve or otherwise-and faithfully transmits comments in-
· 1 · d.. d and even neurosis. With all mt~rpretat_wns and . p~is~s~ m "B" students. Yet among· Ne: caq't find Negroes- with the side to tHe porter and all who .are within ear-shot. 
Why is one of Centra · s oldest and more ignifie tl.ieir complaints and ludi'crc>tis leitmg the1~ ow,, n artistic 1ll1t_ er- 1 gro Americans the average is necessary· skills to fill these ·po-
t d . · b · b d ' d) p · ' ·1 b t acy run wild But far from criticizing the residences (which w e 
d·ent representatives lack the ingenuity to perpetuate about. them than we do about Robert G. Heater rate is high. . . . . Warden. noted that such pro- have, on: the ' odd occasion, seen fit to c!o this year) we ra 1t1ons emg a an one · . nrpan Y ecause s u- symptoms we learn far more · . l much _  · lo"'_'er and _the dr:op-put s.itions," Warp_·2n stated. . 
' t d I k h f · d t t d f ·t " 'Wh t k t- · " ff ~ Id h I recommend 'adoption of these devices everywhere on i • an ac t e ortltu e o rY ftn en orce 1 . a:'t. _they are viewing. Most . . . a ma es ms ar .. erC!'l~e -~ gr~ms ~o~ e p create a , . 
For a number of years it has been the custom at likely. t~ey just detect what N . D Q · . d . l Alncan_ people take great -pr!de pr;iq~ w1thm . the N~gro com- campus. · 
Central to atten-d one of Sunday's rrieals "dressed up." t1·~ey proJect. ew or ms uerie . m their_ y~uth. -_ T~e . Negro mun~ty--a . pn?e which other It ·is obviously unfair to the girls in Totem as the 
Past Frosh handbooks h~~e informed $tude~t.s that they · If these peo le had been fr>- . . · commumty m Amen~an . d,oe:s . m.umty-a pncle which :o.ther present system stands. 
should have a suit or ~·- party dress' for Sunday dinner. sent . at the ~irst showinl -~f Perha)~k ourt col~ge trch1tect not say to its youth, ('.We ' be- nationality groups in .Atnerica We can remember a night in Acadia camp when 
L h ·d. · b r1· · b ~-1·:. h "I 1 ' "D · d" would. i e 0 · evo e some , lieve in you!". ; Thzre · is a hold and on~ which is neces- the rain was pounding down and we were getting thor-ast year t e tra 1hop ega_n to 11sm~e,gr~te e- '' IC e ange o s . av 1 or s·"'ace m a future issue of the : 1 k f · 1 ·d· ,, W · d · · · · · 
cause students could' not fr4ure which me"'! to d.re.s.s up Rembrandt's " Night Watci1' ' ·cl-'RIER t · 1 · · h ac 0 racia pn e, · ar en .sary for advancement of the oughly soaked while knocking on the door of a wo-
5 ... , · . . . ' . o exp ammg t e ne- commented. · "' race. h for . (The fact ~ha't the . t~bles' 1-ia.4' !in,~p· 5',1; _ tl-\~m ~~ t!1~y wqqld have 1omed with cessity of constructing high-rise man's ut with the handle of our umbrella. 
noon did not seem to imply that this was the dress up tl1e . people o.f that . day' who dorms. · i- We remember further compounding our error by-
1 made loud their orotest. I h h ·11 'd ti Pol I T' k' . " Of c·wsc walking into the hut and seeing a clothesline with a mea . . . . - . . . ope e WI cons! er . 1e ·a en . . · · 
Recently, the Student' Pl~nning Cou.ncil ~on~jdered :1Jnfort~nately we will always foliowing ,question~. _ · . . . string of CENSORED on it. 
t. ·h . h Id h ·" ··. t 't '· i · t'"' · s "'"i- ' • d.' h~ve · !hose ·who seek for a Do large 11·v1·ng groups pro- . · . . . . We remember also walking down · the hal_l and 
up tradition at Central. Tl}~s {_l1oticm "'.'~s defe~ted be- . , .. . · . mo. e ;i maii;nnum o m vi- · , k . . d t ,, entering a room which had all the young ladies in the a. mo 10n w ic wou av~i r~;i~,s a . ~a ,!}!(., ,1:1!1°aY,, r~ss raise· security.' by grasping ior t _ . . f . di . _ \.;\That do you fee1 Central I cultural activ1ties, I can hardly 
h Id "f 1... f. · '' S''_~~v~nti9nal ·ways of domg dual participation il} cam.ous ' shou~d put m0:9t. or ·,more ~m- w.a e _ a~ JU gemen · · . hut dressed in various stages o f CENSORED. 
cause t ey cou . not igu~.e. oJiJ: H 0'Y"- t9. eq .Ol'\;e -~t .. · · t1_1,ngs, _long for t~e. past, _deve- life? lf so the prefabs should phasis on: social,_ cultural, ath- 1
1 
, ; ~en Dyer, Barto freshman~ · B~t in Totem this could never happen. 
T his proposar was then br_oughJ: tp .the. legislators lop smug and . ng1d attitudes be the most inactive dorms letic, or politcal actlvities? From what I have seen of tl~e Just what the designers of the Totem residences 
who were also inclined to think that there was no way and b_re_ ak_· themselves against "In campus. · was the question ask.ed this st_u_1d~nt government, ce~t_am f f · h d' · · " t f 'h SGA . d are trying .. to prove is questionable. o en orcmg t e tra ition. our enangmg w~rld. No_ won- Have land values risen so . week by a . CRIER reporter. i s~u i~ns o t e con:;I er I . 
A visifor at the legish'\tivc;: meeting pointed out der. they complam. ~rt l~ not high that tall d_ orms are an I.Here are- some of the answers :_' tL_~m:selves enough above the As a J?rotection a gainst burglars spotlights are com-
that there was a. cons~nsus' among certain s~µdent~ that a pillow to make ones lazmess economic necessity? Ray Johnson, Off . campus stu~ent ~ody that ihey reolly mendable. 
they would dr~ss up wh~~ "tqe quality o'f ~he fc;>0d" n~ore comfortahle. Are We trying to emuiate freshman: " It is mY ·opinion dont t beg1m to ~tt.empt to carry . The eight-foot falls are, however, surmoJ.Intable. 
merited it... The faulti~ess ' of' this" logic only merits Art Not Limited th'e idiocy that is Portland ' t~atl all oft_ t~t~ apohv~ ·ledxtbra-cur- i ~~p- l~op~:yr c°t~npif~~iy ~~~ff e~t And any keen burglar could surely enter the residences t~e reply tqat when. students final ly ~ecpll:i~ untl~~ Ar:t is one of the sanctuaries state or even our neighbor to ·n1c1u_ ar ach iv~ ieds ,s,· ou_ .. e eqµ_- 11 t ·h"e' 1-d'eas of getti'ng a better by day and wait until night to do his foul deeds. f h h ' · ·• • d' ' h f. f · ct' · · a y emp as1ze We must then conclude that the residences are de,. ._. rom t eir mot er s apron strings an get out in t e o · · r ee om . . When we decide the east? . . . . ,_· . · ' , : ' I ciass of fast bands. ·I could 
world, they might rea'lize that the. f~~d h~~~, is- a~i:ually th?t ai;t . f)'IU,St "represent" .- or How well do tqll bmldmgs Judy. . Howat, · ·Off . c_ a_ mp.u~, riame more but thi!I is just one signed to thwart frustrated young men. 
pretty good. , , . ,. (. ' ' " " -' • . . b,el; .-subordh;ini.ite to : ~doml~thingf · fbit idnto ollur landscape in this l·sophohmore :h ':'Centra\-t· ~als ,. ed- example." . . WWhh11:cchh i~ss afolsoolis1_mh.poss1'ble-s1·nce the development 
With its cutsomary a"oility, .t. he L_ e. gi~_la_ture s ..kirte_d f: ~e, or . av.e a ngi 1st o roa va ey? . . . . noug emp as1s.on cu1 ura an_ . : 11-'ax· i·n., n,..wd K I . . " 
· · · , .. · d th · · I i-J I t' t. • ·t· b t I ' d · 't '1 H• "'Lit.! ' amo a Jumor · f h b'l ·11 h f I h' the dress standards problem_ by : , orde1s 9.{ !be ,cf ay" me1us1Ve . ah us restnctive Are . we to use . architectur __ , a. _1 e_ le ac_ rv1 ·_1e~, u, : .- on' "T.· he stuqe,iit ,govermn_ ~mt is, of o t e automo I e a t e ou t mgs a young man 
· , re.•qufrerrients, tl1at fre"d-om 1·'s t h k I t 111mk the social act1V1hes at I · ht· d · a 's res'dence ca b accompl'shed (which means to drop this ancl mo.ve on to .s.omet~ing . . - . " . ? s oc peop e ID o recogi;u- · · · . : . · :· ' , . cobrse, yitally important; much mig 0 -10 a worn n 1 n e 1 
else) . The rationale behind" this was - " there is no t~!~~tened. V}e should be as zmg our sc;hool or · sh_ould . we 1 Central are:_ · adequa~e ·' ~~01~~i1 m.ore can be done to make . it in a car. 
method of enforcing it... . . - f<qger to :proLect the freedop1 I1-es~ on . ~he accomplishments I for al~ - students. .As<fal:'. ~s .. I ' ~ffective . However, tqe gre?t- Thusly, we recommend that all women be requ1r- . 
The fundamental question ,here is not . the l~ss of a of.; art . as we are to protect . :ma erudit10n of .. our graduat~s? - know, . ther~ w~re. n?.: a~~1y1~1e~ t st · 1ack . is in :the. cultural .:Ole-. ed to cai·ry around: 
tradition (for traditions . ro'ay b~ either good or bad) , th,~_ freed?m . of . speech. We. . . Don N. Ariderson pl1!'nned fo1 OJf~~ampu~" ~resh_~ tiY'itles. Films such ,as· "Gidget'.t cine (I) spotlight 
ri1ay.pot J1ke wl1at ~ i:nan _says_ Class '6L._.___ ___ __ men.· It · se~ms,· to ~e,_. _if : s~ ofter little ... thougnt-provoking one ( I ) section of eight-foot wall. 
but what are the po~ers of Central' s ·supreme student ~c1J .. we sho.uld . b~ w1llmg to ~O. i~any fre~h~en a~e _ ·l.~v1t:1g ' qft material such as . coflege stud~· one ( 1) buzzer-box 
governing body-the Legislature. . . . , , ~!I' ~e- can ~o pres~rve_ his ~ampus, so~1al actrv1~ie~, ; o~~N ents ·need." _ , . . 
If the Legislature is unable to act. onJ~ella'If of the ugf)t_ . to s~y it. ._, • . . ._ Ba r+o ,. Ha II To . Aw a rd ~o .b~ P_ lannv_d _ro: the1'!1.·, ; ... ·. , Jeff ·Gun.v_al_dson, Off •".-.ampus. qne . ( 1 ) large bell for awaken ing people. 
· '· 1" If f · · B I I J "' And since further criticism of the residences is 
students, or make decisions on the g,enera we are Q ._Th_e pe,,rs _ op. today w,ho_ fi_nd __ s_ N1et50· n Memor'ia I fo' r ,, .Paul Ber~, arto ml ,. I\ J·un!o_ r: "A_ 11 phases,_ .I.feel, ai_·e. _ 1 1:1 , i' (B - I-<"' · ~- • · ' • I If d - t d h ' 1· A t II d f ·1 - unnecessary at this time we' I i'ust sum up the situation the students, w at can it ,do? esictes· meeti11.g ,cin HiTIS?; . . · rsgus e . . ,; .wit ti~e j c ua y, w~. n~e mpr~- o at . eqirally important m , college.: 
Monday to revise its constitution, as an interested per- whole field of art, and feels yearly Frosh Leaders I of the. ;qu~)1ties. 0,ur ·i ~ollege Although, Central ' d0eS· ·lack in m a few choice words: 
sori suggysted). . , .. ,, _ • that most . of art he has seen 1s a growmg one, and it . has cultural activities more than CENSORED, CENSO..R ED. CENSORED. 
If the Legi~l~ture js , n'~t reprnsei::i,t.<:tti'Ye qf the stJ.I- for . !he last few yea~s is not To the Editor I ~ n~ed to develop a _more . ei- their other phases of college 
dents and cannot ma'ke p ... olicies- to govern, s.tudent con- !eg1timate, at best should ex- A John Nelson Memorial has 1ective student government, bet· life." 
duct, how can· it ju.stify its existence? (Possibly as a amine himse~f. . ?een established by Barto hall ter at~letics l?rogram, a more i . Barbara WeHs, Jennie Moore union Boa rd 
· , · · . ~fa . may , fmd that 1t would m honor of John Nelson. .John appealmg soc1al prog-r:am, and freshman: "There should not be Plans Events· 
stepping stone t_o "'Who's Who", or another activity b · I · ·h 1 e; wise to learn a little or Nelson, who was a member of an em!? 1_a.s~s upon _t ·Z goa s, "most" of anything-rather there The Samelson Coll~ge Union j a member of the board. The 
with whi'ch ~o impress a p~osp~ctive f1;1PIQy~;,-.J' . . . - ~v.en a lot mor~ about what this dorm, showed leadership r2sponsib1htres, and importance should be an equalization of all Board is planning. to build an -1 activities board will be for If this 1s the purpose of studt;nt ~bver,I?ment" th~n. a7tists ·.~re doing_ a~d why. _It in high · school and a t Central. of . college, 111?re SJ?el!;ificallY, phases of college life. . r oo 
1
. all four quarters, . 50 even;ts 
perhaps the college should hire a p'rofossioi)al to m~ke a . aJSO II]ight_ enable hm~ to maKe The Memorial is to be awar- Centr-al. -I . beheve tnat the:;;e much of one thing and not en- ctctiviti's board to aid ini the can be planned far in advance 
social calendar · and · save·· the ex.pense of ha"vi_tig"' such l~~s abgrtrve . value Judgments ded to the outstanding fresh" .tr~«provements . shou~d b2gm ough of another could offset the ' planni~g _o.f events. and activities won't overlap. 
things a·s student leaders, oti't o'r st~'te"c~-nfer~o~esJ (for ~bout _t~e whole matter. _I be- man leader in Barto hall each . Wllil1 an effective stpde_nt goy- education to- a harmful degree. The activities board, which A color key will be used 
said leaders), and frosh r~treats (to indocti-i~'ate,. pros~ heye ir would be. helpful if the school year. The Memoriol 1 er~ment, o_ne wl_11ch woµld All points should be strong, but V:.iil. ~- ~ Q:m p 1' et e d next to designate whether the acti· 1 1 
pective lea~e~s) . , , . , . . ~·rt vi~wer_ would remember consists of a permanent plaque stnve to attam the other three. no. 0ne stronger than another." quarter, will be .located in the vity listed is for students,", 
It is time tha.t the' Legislature il!&tj fied its eixisience. the 3:rtist rs ~ student of art with the name of the r2cip.ienh At present, our t9tal $tudent David Leib, freshman : "1 per- Sl.i'B Maze, said Ed Harstein, faculty, or both. 
No longer can it shirk its duties here by sendi.ng man- ~nd life, and h1.> work IS creat- eDgraved. Each recipient will gov~rnment prp~ram lack.s _.ef- sonally think .that here at Gen- II 
dates to To~galoo. colleg~; i;o lo_ng,!!r . caq - ~t be_ the_ l\'e and _thus experimental. also be given a separate plaque . fect1ve leadership, respons1bl_e tral we have a very well bal- -~ .... - . - Member 
donor of student funds to any apd all who . pave a Cnly time Wlll tell whether to keep. workers, and good commun:- <meed schedule of events. No campus ener A ssociat ed C ollegiate P ress 
Y earn to tra;eI; and no I·ong'er can it b e th.e "cam- he comes up with. something The men of Barto Hall have cation." one of these ph,ases- of college .... Te lephone 925 •1147 _ 925 . 5323 , 
of worth,, I ?m sure that with taken a collection of one hun- Laurie Drew, Kamola fresh: life is more important -than an: ,_ . _ 
pus entertainer" ':hich provides _movies a.np bubbfe- a lot of humility 011 the. p-art eked dollars· to be· donated to man: " I. think that more .;m~ other: I wpuld lik-z to say tha~ Publ ished• _ev.ecy Fr_i day, eX'eel)'t te-st_ week and h o l idays, du_ring the year 
gum dan~es. It will soo~ be required to 11).ake st1.1dent ~£ both the yiewer a11d artist the Children's Orthopedic Hos- 1 phasis aod more conscientfous the cultural, activ·ities -J;i.ere· -ar."e 'al'ld __ by«we~ly d'ur.ing sumr:ier sessio.n a. 5 . t he o.ff_•_c'." 1 publ ication of the 
I II k · h '-' f · 11 ·1- h' · "· •· " · · · ; · " · · . · . · I Student Q.overnmen1' Asso.cJ.at1 o n of Ce ntral Washi ng.t on State Colleg~ po icy, or it wi ta e t e route o a use ess t mgs- 1!1e imp~rtant- q_ualities will en- pita! in John Nelson's name:-- effort shoukl be placed on .an vety ·good and there are things . Ellensb u r g. Printed by the Reco r d Press, _E l lensburg. Entered as· 
extinction. _ · I dure. I am also sure that ·'he Paul Be1·g effective well functioning. SGAi presented that should - interest f second c_J ass matter at. the _ Ellensb_urg _ post of!•ce ._ Re.presen~~d for _n a . 
l \M'·~ . . t.. · - . - • ' • ' - . - t1on a l :tdVel't1s ing by N:tt10f1 ::\I A Uvc..·d1 S lll{J ~cr· v1ces, 111c . , rn iE. ;.10ll1 
-JFB-PRA true artist will survive t1ie I3arto Hall As there have been l!ttl.:! or no everyone concemed. ' s t., Now Yol'k city. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1964 
LBJ Landslide Aids· Democtats; 
GOP Salvages Tw.o State. Posts 
Typical of Presiednt Lyndon B. Johnson's nation~ 
wide landslide victory in the Nov. 3 election was the 
275,000 vote plurality which the President and his run~ 
ning mate Hubert H. Humphrey polled in Washington 
state. • , 
A nearly completed tabulation of the nation's p.opu~ 
lar vote showed the duo of Johnson-Humphrey leadi~y 
1 GOP opposition in the form of -
Barry Goldwater and William bent Governor Albert D. Rosel-
Miller by approximately 15 mil- lini, and A.L. (Lud) Kramer 
lion votes. In electoral votes, ousted incumbent Secretary of 
Johnson-Humphrey lead 486 to State Victor A. Meyers. ' 
52. In Congressional races, the 
In statewide races, Senator Democrats captured five of 
Henry M. Jackson handily de- seven seats. Victorious Demo-
feated Republican Lloyd An- crats were : Lloyd Meeds i~ 
drews in the race for the US the 2nd District, Julia B. Hari-
Senate. Other winning Demo- sen in the 3rd, Tom Foley in 
erate were Lieutenant Gover- District 5, Floyd · Hicks in the 
nor John Cherberg, Land Com- 6th District, and Brock Adams 
rr,issioner Bert Cole, Attorney in Disfrid 7. · · ' 
General John O'Connell; Insur- The Republicans were ' vict-
ance Commissioner Lee K.Meck- orious in only two congre'ss-
eJhan, and State Auditor R.V. ional races, with ' incumbents 
Graham. Catherine May in the 4th Dis~ 
. 'The Republicans were vict- 1 trict, and Thomas M. Pelly in 
orious in only two states races. , district 1 being re-elected. 
Sta te Representative Daniel J. Only Referendum 34, a local 
Ev~ns handily defeated incum- gambling option, was defeated 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
;ROY HENSC>N AND DAN HOESCHEN STAN ) AMIDST THE 110 crates of apples' Circle K 
unlOaded here last Friday night. Circle K, a Central service· club, has purchased the apples 
to donate to Ellensburg welfare families for T-ltanksgiving. The c:ub made the distribution 
· on Veteran's day. (Photo by Mickey Parson) 
Denmark Working on World University 
To ·Open Spring Semester in .Copenhagen 
'Local Reserve 
1Program Slated 
I . 
Students who are veterans J 
of military service are e11- wcrld conflict and their im-
couraged to participate in the p)ications for the Air Force. 
local Air Force reserv ~ pro- · Inter ested individuals :mav 
gram by Dr . A.H. Howard, contact Dr. Howard, Black haJi, 
'ocal commander. extension 277, or call him at 
This is a ready reserve pro- his home, W02-1754. 
gram that enables an indivi- Sessions are conducted fr,)m 
• 1 dual to maintain his general 7 30 t 9 30 · t. f . . : p.m. o : p.m. m ·he pro ic1ency, earn promotions ROTC building. 
m rank and earn points for re- Students with a " r,2serve ob-
tir::ment Dr. Howard said. 
The 9405 Air Reserve Squa- lig~tion" are not -eligible for 
dron 's headquarters a re at 1708 ~ss1gnment but other st.ude~! 
Tal:oma avenue, Yakima , but etera~s are and would f~nd h 
Flight F is maintained at CWSC to t?eir .adva~tage to mamtam 
:or training purposes. a_n identity with a ~eserve out-
The program involves Mon- 1 ht, Dr . Howard sai~ . 
' day evening me2tings ( exclu- At pr-2sent, the~e 1s no pay, 
sive of holidays) co-ordinated unle3s the reservist secures a 
with the college ter m from I ~ifteen day, short tour of ad -
September to J une. The pro- JVe duty each year or . attends 
, grnm is designated "Part III, 01.e of the s~1ort-term Air Force 
G:meral Training," and curren- schools ava ilable . 
~ly deals with problems of Stud..:mts with an airman sta-
tus stand a good chance of 
, commissions as officers be-
1 
cause of their college educa-
tion, Dr. Howard said. 
PACE THREE 
SO-HI 
So high and so smart! W ater• 
proof warmth without bu lk. 
leg-hugging sheath boots .. • 
fine shoe fit. Velaire outer 
material stays soft to the touch 
in coldest weather ••• keeps 
winter w etness out. 
$14.95 
tlAll·BAND 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
"Shoes for the 
Entire Family" Water Painting 
Shown in SUB DAVE'S BARBER SHOP 
An exibition of watercolor 
reproductions. pr -:pared by UN-
ESCO· in Paris will be shown 
at the SUB Nov. 7-29. Open 9 to9 Price $1.50 
WELCOME WILDCATS TO PENDLETON 
SHIRTS 
Beginning Feb. 12, 1965, the thought and being". The col-
l sprnll 'country of D~;nnark will lege questions man's actual b¢ undertaki.ng _ the task of freedom to correlate thought 
~teating a new world univer- and being in learning. They 
, . postulate that " conditioning, 
to man?" th2 college inquires. The 74 reproductions of 19th 
"Whe~e do we see the. impact and 20th century watercolors re-
on the individual learner and preser:t works . of artists from 
consequently on the life · he Europe and the Orient. Art-
leads?" ists represented in the exhibi-
ONE BLOCK WEST OF CE NTRAL 
slty. . , · the substitute for learning' ', 
' this dat~ · will be the crux " impersonal education without 
of 3 years,: in which nearly 100 involvement or personal refer-
people have taken paft and ence'', " unresolved interperso-
ffoa'nced ex~riment:s in the nal relations or unclarified :mis-
~~ibjects . to !;le taught at the understanding and frustration' ', 
'New Experimental . College". and ''alienation,, the lack . of 
"The Spring Sem2ster , rn65, tion include Blake, Con.stable , ,_ _______________ ..,..""""'"""'"""""""'"""",__,.. 
will be a fieid laboratory in Turner,. Delacroix , Daumier , 
which .students and teachers Degas, Gaughin, Van Gogh, 
will together exolore the pro- Kandinsky, Gris, Chagall, Klee 
cess of learning as it func- , and Miro. 
\ Just Arrived in Button Down Collar 
long and Short Sleeves 
Pendleton T opsters 
Panty Hose for Women 
407 No. Pearl 
Use our Xmas lay-a-w~y. plan. 
·-
THIS YEAR 
"GET BETTER 
GRADES 
Start the school year right 
with this brand-new word authority 
• • • 
Webst•.r's Sevem:ath --
New Collegiate Dict'ionary 
Required or recommended at 
schools and colleges every-
where for its unusually com-
plete coverage of technical and 
scientific words as well as 
today's general vocabul&y. 
Webster's Seventh New Col-
legiate is the only desk diction-
ary b'ased on the famous new 
Merriam-Webster Unabridged 
- the final word authority of 
the U. s: Government Printiqg 
Office and our courts of law. 
It is the only desk-size 
" Webster"·· that includes •the 
scientific names for plants and 
animals - the rules for both 
spelling' and punctuation. -
130;000 entries, 1244 pages. 
$5.75, indexed $6.75. ' 
Your official campus store-Majoring in service. 
'J'.he ~pring semester, (Feb. 12 i•1tegration with innumerable 
t9 Aug. 7) will take place in aspects of our lives" are a ll 
and· near Copenhagen, Den- deterrents · to the ·quality of 
n:1ark. Both seminars and com- men being educated. . 
niiunity stays will orient the Que'stion-s, Asked 
student to ' the Dqnish culture, "What significant ch~mge has 
lli!nguage ·· and education. there b2en in the quality of 
' Ideas Explored men since our ancestors Jived 
Of · the many objectives . of in times in which neither -tJ:ie 
the" college, one is experiment- knowledge nor the oppm;·tirni-
atiori \ with the - " integration of ties for study were available 
tions in education, human re- · This show which is being .cir-
lalions,. and the process of in- culated by the, Smithsonian In-
tegration. ·. Each student's lear- stitute traveling exhibition ser-
ning situation wiil be examined vice, makes unfamiliar works 
and dealt with in this context", available for study. · Students 
tlie administration of the cnl- may observe how some artists 
1ege said. who are knowh mostly . for 
Anyone age 20 or above is their oil paintihgs create in a. 
invited to apply for this :321TI- medium that prohibits rework-. 
ester by ' writing a letter ·(o ing and which demands rapid 
Ne~ .Experimenta l Coilege, execution. They may also study 
~lotsherrensvej 21 , Vanlse, Cc- the brush technique which char-
penhagen , Denmark. acterizes Oriental works. 
Dance Date Set~ .A w~s ~onf~b el~ Here; 
AWS ' Mistle-tolo, a dinner ' Prices for the dinner and Projects, Pt11ans Discussed 
and. dance combination, has the dance will vary according A f . 
been set fur ~Saturd·ay-, --Dec. 5. tq. the , follQwing st_ipulatioJJs. , . , ~on _e:ence for the AWS 
Th. t·h f th ff . . Dance tickets without dinner orgamzat1ons of eastern Wash-e eme o e a air is -11 b $l 50 1 ct ·· · h l - · w1 e . per coup e ;. m- rngton sc oo s was he1d !lere 
ima Valley College, Wenatchee 
J.C., Fort Wright, and Central 
were represented. 
European Holiday and music ner and dance with two com- S&turday, Nov. 7. The pur-
will b~ ' provided by the Blue rnon's meal tickets will be pose of this meeting was to S.a"'v1·c· e Co" unc •· 1 
Tones. · . $2.50; dinner and dance w.ith bring the ·groups together to ..., • . 
: Dress for the dance will be one common 's meal ticket will discuss problems and activi-
formal, long or short dresses, be $3.50; and dinner and dance ties characteristic of each The Inter • Service Club 
and dark suits. with no common's meal ticket group and to . try and improve Council, which was started 
The cjinner will be held in will be $4.50. "A special in- their own programs throw:'h last Spring quarter a~d is still 
the Sue Lombard dining ha11 vitation is extended to all fa - ~uch discussion. ·"' formed, . will be recognized by 
from 7 p.m . to 9 p.m. and tile culty by AWS," Linda .St robel Registration for the confer- ~he SGA as soon as they fin· 
dance will be in the SUB ball- and Gle?da Sjorgren, co-chair- ence began at 8 a.m ., and a ish the ir constitution. · Their 
room from !1 to 12. men, said. general session was held at 9 odject is to coordinate activi-
a .m. in the HES auditorium. ties of the various seririce 
Sally Jo Vasicko, president of dubs an~ hon~raries. They Portrait of a T'eacher . • • 
Fascinating, f r~strating Post 
Offers A. H. Howard Variety 
" F ascinating and frustrating" is ·h ow Dr. A lexander 
H. Howard, Jr. d escribes h is p osition as chairm an of the 
division of education. 
Dr. Howard came to CWSC in 19 50 and b ecame a 
professor in 1959. H e was act ing cha irma n during 
19Jll-62 and became the per-
manent chairman in Sept. 1962. 
Dr. Howard, as chairman of 
the largest division at CWSC, 
determines policy ·and proce-
dures. He also coordinates 
the efforts of developing the 
ing the college at the state le-
vel, writing" an annual report, 
deciding upon exceptions to 
the rule and being in charge 
of the budget. 
the Int-ercollegiate Associated 1 ·=j;milileilileililt ilileililvililerililyilililiiMililoililniiiidiiiiaiiiiyiiii •. lililiiilililiiilililiir J 
Women Students, the national 1 111 .. 
A WS organization, was the 
speaker a t this session. A 
luncheon was held at Holmes · 
dining hall and the conference 
was conclud2d at 3 p.m. with 
a general session. 
Small discussion groups do-
minated the program. Topics 
such as fun p r o j e c t s, 
budget, publications, communi-
cation, dress standards, hours 
and AWS-SGA-faculty relations 
were discussed. 
Approximately 75 represen-
tatives were present from ten 
s c h o o 1 s. Whitman, E astern 
Washington State College,. Gon-
zaga University, Washington 
State University, Columbia Bas-
in J.C., Big Bend J.C., Yak-
DEAN'S 
Radio & TV 
- -.. -.--
program, supervising personnel 
and supplying adeq" uate gen-
He keeps contact with the 
State Superintendent's office 
and is on the State Advisory 
Comm ittee and the Standard 
Revision Committee. 
Five Tube 
Radio-
$14.95 I- \_ CHRISTMAS 
'CAP and GOWN S'P'ECIAL 
'T'HE BO:NNIE STUDIO 
$14.95 
I l.;.._8x10 Black and White 
I 6-Sx7 
11 $24.50 
11 . .. . 
Iii 1-8x10 Direct Co.lor 
ii 3-Sx7 
I 
I 
Cap and Gown Furnished ,-
Call 925-5500 for Appointment. 
-1. eral resources. These resour-
11 ces include such materials as 
I rooms and supplies .. I Being : spokesman is another 
I of Dr. Ifoward 's functions . He is spoke~man for CWSC on the 
Academic Affairs Committee 
ijpd is a reference for the F a-· 
cillty S~nate. He also com-
municates general policy to 
the public . 
Dr. Howard has such diverse 
responsiblilities as represent-
Both Dr . Howard and his 
wife are graduates of Centra l. 
They have three children .. 
He ·received his M.A. and 
Ph.D. from the University of 
Chicago. 
Dr. · Howard is commander 
of the local Air For ce Reserve 
Unit, he also belongs to the 
Elk 's Club and he enjoys car-
pentering and has built part 
of his home. 
I 1 
II 
11 
SUNDAY 
STUDENT SPECIAL 8Sc 
\ I 
I 
I 
-NO. I 
Homemade Chili 
Tossed _Salad 
Coffee 
NO. 2 
Homemade Soup 
Egg Salad 
Coffee 
After 3:00 , , ______ .... __ .... ______________________ ~ 
BUTTON 
JEWELERS 
4th and Pin e 
cwsc 
Students 
Come In 
and Browse 
Complete Gift Department 
Diamond 
Rings < ~ 
WYLER WATCHES 
"Be a Smiler, 
W ear a WYLER" 
Filntridge China 
Kusok Crystal 
STERLING SILVER 
Christmas 
. Lay-a-Ways 
Phone 925-8107 
• 
$1.00 :0.ff 
On All Recorqs 
Over 
$3.98 
Large Stock 
Current Hits 
OPEN 
9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
4th and Ruby' 
Fresh Grade A Milk 
Winegar' s Drive .. Jn Dairy 
GRADE A MI LK - 69c GALLON 
Op~n 5 p.m. to 7 p,m. Daily 
419 West 15th-Wo!da!e Road 
"The Best for Less' 
~!\·.\\·;\\Im f Rt ~~d SAT. 
_;,........_ . . ""-W. Open 6:3!J-1si' Snow 7:00 
. *One . complete showing only on Friday due to Horror show at 
. 11 :00. -
A DISNEY CLASSIC! 
.-Music!"laughter! Drama! 
·*· 
Plus: Wild Co!o1· Co-Hit 
1 '.Ride _the 
This Friday (the I 3+h) at I I p.m. is 
1 'FRIGH-r NIGHT!18 
·Presented by Radio KXLE 
Box Office open 10:30 - 1st feature 11 :00 - S!·age Show 
12:30 - 2nd featu re 12: 45 - out 2:15. 
AT REGULAR PRICES 
The most gruesome two-some you have ever seen! Both in 
blood·chililng color! 
Ill OlJ. 111(11£ 
FERRER '.MARTINELLI ·VADIM 
81800 Rim 
Plus: Live-On Our Stage: 
The actual opening of Dr. Blood' s coffin! See the well 
preserved 200 year old body!! 
Caution: Don't come a lone! Bring son1eone to hold onto! ! 
Open 
1:45 
STARTS 
SUNDAY 
1st Show 
2:15 
Sun.: Shows at 2: 15, 4:20, 6:26 and 8:30 
Mon.-Wed. Shows at _7:00 and 9:05. 
Probably This Year's Funniest 
This movie is currently in its 13th first run week in Seattle. 
Our price- 65c. Seattle residents are paying over twice 
this amount. 
THE SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT COME[)V! 
Hlf MIRISCH CORPOHATION presems 
A BLAKE EDWARDS -
PRODUCTION 
PETER ELKE 
SELLE'RS SOMMER 
. I COLOfl by DeLUXE I RELEASED THRU 
""eo11 PANAVISION® UNITED ARTISTS 
. -
' ··, , ., 
- .:'·,,: 
"'·· . ~· ~ · ;. . 
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I Howser Heads Locai 'S~rvi~~, PaviHon ACtivities Statea cWS Grail 
MIA FOOTBALL CHA~PIONS' .. .. The men of Barto Hall team number three won the 1964 
MIA ~lag football title. The team members, front left: Barry Crust, Larry Halfon; Emmett 
Johnson, and Toby Olberding. Back left: Gary fterness, Fred White,. Bede Nelson, Tom 
. Hemphill, and Jerry Turner. (Photo by Mrckey Parsons) 
H.oopsters Slate 
League Tourney 
WRA Outlines 
Program for 
Next Quarters 
The Women's Recreation As- . 
ESQUIRE 
BarherShop 
710 N~ Walnut 
Civil Service in. Washington, by. Legislati:ve .Initiative " When.ever .we are not ·teach-1 t.ram_poline are offered at these Jo•n· S ·c.· Q .. _, .. p-_5· ~ 20 7, is new as of July 1961 . . The voters of this state voted !I , 
in this new policy for the b e nefit- of the . employed. ing ,a ~pecific class we like to I sessions. . · · · . . ·· . ~ . . · 
There are seven agencies under Civil Service. They have students working . out and Two other. clubs which offer. Joyce Russ~ll· '64 . . Central 
_ . , • : '. the opportumty for students to . · , · ' · · 
are the State · highway department, two universities usmg the oav1!10n, " stated Abe i 1 f W graduate, former CRIER editor, 
Poffenroth, chairman of Cen- ·1 1av~ regRu ar ret~rea iAon ar~ t· o- and NSA coordinator, is one of (U of W and WSU). and three I . . , , . . men s . ,ecrea 10n . ssocia 1?n 270 Peace Corps volunteers who 
state cblleges (WWSC, CWSC, ~oa:d of ~rus!es. receives it 's ·-~al s P.E. department, this ~nd M~n s Recreation As~ocia- has gone to Etpiopia .as a S<!C-
and EWSC). The last · of the fmdmgs of Irregular and/or ma- \'\eek._ . ! tIO~. 'l_he women meet from 4 ondary education te().cher. 
group of seven is ~he State Pe!- jor changes to the school pro- Durmg )~e w~~k, Nicholson • 1until 5.30 p.m .. and the men Joyce has joined almost lO,-
sonal Board, which takes· 111 gram. These four members Povilion houses up to 100 P .E. neet from 4 until 6 p.m. 000 other Americans now ·work-
all other workers under Civil study and compile information classes. These· clasess range College students are not th~ ing for the Peace Corps in 46 
Service. f~r the betterment of Civil Ser from general P .E . to theory and oi:Jy ones who use }J'icholson ~a·- African, Asian and Latin Ameri-
The Civil Service program at vice on the CWSC campus. methods. Some of the P .E. 1 v 1~10n, however . 1he local high can nations. According to the 
CWSC is headed by Robert L. Centr~l ~ow h~s 202 employed classes, including bowling, swim- 1 scnool uses the pavilion for Corps news ·release, . the volun-
Howser. Under Mr. Howser, under Civil Service. ming, badminton and tennis, are ~~8ketball tournaments, wres- teers in Ethiopia are assisting 
several secondary directors, in- co-ed. This is a fairly new fea- 1 t1mg me2ts, spo~·t's days, t rack local educators . write . Ethiopian 
elude the building and ground : ;;"I> • • • ture at Central, having been in meets a_n? s1m1_lar eve~t3. textbooks. Volunteers are also 
supervisor, physical plant sup- Final Pep Rally existence for only two years. In ad~it1on t? .its ~thletic y_:ir- ~·est~ring old schools and Iibrar-
ervisor, and the housing de- - · - Forrthose who are not able to J~oses, tne pav1l10n is also u:,ed ies m efforts to develop more 
partment. Under these depart- Closes Season take P.E. classes or who want for lectures and concerts. useabel :space for classro?ms. 
ments, each head employs the to i:elax after classes, there is 1 Before the volunteers arrived, 
help needed. This hired help is Thi~ final pep rally of the Co-Rec. .This activity, offered I Newman Club ' Meets only on~· child in ·eight_ was en-
now under the Civil Service football seasoni will be held' on Saturday, is sponsored by rolled m school the · release 
program tonight on the CUB mall at P .E. majors who are given the N,gwman C!ub, the Cathe- stated. 
With Mr. Howser as the head 6:30. . . . opportunity .to act as supervis- lie organization on campus; Prior to h~r ·assignment to 
of CWSC's Civil Service pro- Coach .Mel Thompson· and ors. Two staff members, Helen will hold discussion1 groups Etfiiopi'a , Joyce: frained for ten 
gram and three sub workers, the senior member.s of the I McCabe and John Pearson, are avery Sunday at 8 p.m. in weeks at the. University of Calif-
!Vlrs. Frank Therriault, Rr. Ar- Wildcat squad will be· in tro- . a lso on hand. Such activities Grupe Confere nce Center, I ornia at Los Angeles, .where she 1111 
chie Wilson and Dr. Wahle, the l duced. as handball, swimming, and Jack Meeks, president, said·. studied Amharic .. ; . ~ 
llllllJerrol's 
111111111 book department 
----•Cl!li+lll'r.1"11 I I I East 8t h Street 962-41 37 
W,e Are Now Paying 
Highest Cash Prices 
for 
TEXTBOOKS 
.. 
College Jewelry 
Travel Posters 
Children's . 
Christmas Books 
Art Supplies 
Hi-Brow Cards 
Stationery 
School Supplies 
Crafts 
Magazines 
$1.00 
Off 
., 
on 
Records 
BE CREATIVE 
Beautiful 
Travel Posters 
98c 
Friendly Freu~dian 
F1:1zzy Wuzzies 
Now 
79c 
CHILDREN'S 
BO·O'KS 
Scandinavian 
Fairy Tales 
IN FRENCH 
Le Bon Lion En 
Afrique 
La Vieja Su 
Cerdo 
FREE LE.SSONS 
' ' ,. , 
'. ~ ' ' . • l . 
THERE'S MONEY . 
' r , 
IN YOUR 
USED TEXTBO.OKS 
Unique _Cups 
for the 
Coffee Social · 
$1.00 
One 
·Free · 
With 
Six 
Save I 5c 
cwsc 
·. Mont,ag Stationery . 
Tablets , 
Reg. 45c · ·· 
Now 30c. 
,· ,\ 
. ' ' 
HOLIDAY CRAFTS 
......... ·-e- l I'\. ... 
* 
Flower Creating 
* 
Baking Crystals * Jeweled Chr.istmas 
Balls 
* 
Holiday Wreaths 
* 
Candle Making 
* 
Tissue Flowers 
Everything : for 
The Holid~'ys 
* 
Liquid Plastic 
* 
Mosaics .. * .'c .o.rsages 
* 
Paper Folding * Wood Fibre Flowers 
JERROL'S _Qpen ! bays° a Week . . ' .' ) · 8 a.m. -10 p.m,. 
'· 
. ' 
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' ' . r-~~:=~1Cats 
~ from the ~ · Entertain Knights 
r ~##¢#############1#1"11,,~~ 
I D r!! M · · .· 
r .rt;. ee.t1n.g · -
The Division of Physical 
Educat ion is · sponsor ing a 
meeting for all men majoi:ing 
or minoring in health, physi· 
ca l education and recreatiol'). 
The meeting will be held ~t 
the Nicholson pavil ion ·at ,8 
p.m. on Thursday, Nov. ~9. 
Attendance at this meeting 
is necessary for a!I majors 
and minors in these areas. 
i LO c KER R 00 M II 
)~~"~~~~~'~'-A~~;;t,~''~~~~~~,§.!~~~~~~~;t!~~ 
Last week's results really threw the Evergreen 
Conference football race into a scramble. As it stands 
now, . Ce ntral, Eastern, and Pacific Lutheran are tied 
for th~ league lead, with S-2 records going into th'e 
final games tomorrow. 
Eastern wi;i travel to Bellingham tomorrow 
to battle fifth place We·stern, while Central will 
entertain Pacific Lutheran on the CoUege Field at 
1 :30 tomcrro.w afternoon. If Centn1l and East-
ern win, it wiH mean a O?-championship of the 
conference. The rumors that b ecause Eastern beat 
the Wildcats, Eastern will be awarded the title are 
not true. According to A. H. Poffenroth, chair- · 
man of the Health, Physical Education and Re-
~reation Department, the tit!e• will be shared if 
hc·th teams win, regardless of the results during 
the !eason. 
Central Seeking 
·League ·· Crown 
_The · wild~.at f~otball squad I ;rnn their l.ast five contests, ,,a re .,,.,,nuuu.,,..,,.,.,.,,..,,.,,,,,.,.,,.u.,,..,,..,,..,,. 
c!Oses out h S 1964 seaso~ .to- ~ i:d. b?' Jumor quarterback •vurt hands of the Cheney s uad 
morrow a fternoon, ·~ntertammg Y <ltes, who has shown excep- , , q · • 
the Knights of Pacific Lutheran tional. ability on the roll-cut a,nd are the omy iwo, de,f.:;a.ts 
University at 1:30 on the Col- pass and run option. Joining I ~oach "Mel ~hompson s ccam 
iege Fieid. him -in the .backfdd will be 1.1as suifer2d. m cwo se.asons. 
At least a shara of the baifbacks Les Rucher a nd Mor- The two squads battled on 
Ev•?rgreen Con.ference foot- ris ' Biankenbaker and fuilback even terms during most of 
ball crown is at stake, as KeP. Tetz. the first quarter, until a .J~y 
tl\e Wildcats and' Knights iJre Across the line, Knight Lane fumbl.~· was· recover~d 
tied, a!ong, with Eastern coach Roy Carlson will l!ke!y bit the Savages' Steve ·G~ass 
Washington for the league ~larf erids. Oliver Johnson and c,n the Eastern 36. The :.iay-
!ead, all sporting 5-2 loop re· George Mued2king; tackhs alJes marched to the Cenfral 
cords. Bob .Krieger .and Mike Rn- goai line in 13 plays, with 
If the Western Washington l:ierts; guards Jess Hagarman haifback Mel Stanton buck-
Vikings can upset Eastern, and : Dave Olson; and ·::ent·3r ing over from 2 yards i?UJ. 
af Bellingham, and Central Craig Knutz'en. i::red Amundson kick. ~d ~he 
can top Pacific Luthieran, : he. Nine Wildcat seniors wiii first of his two successful 
Wildcats ·will have their se- b~ ·playing fheir last college extra points, and Eastern le~, 
Tomorrow's game with Pacific Lutheran could 
-well be the toughest the Cats will have faced this 
year. The Knights are the most improved squad in 
the league, having won their last five contests, after 
dropping their firs t two games in league play. They 
have~. not lost since Central edged past them in Ta-
coma 'on Oct. 3, 7-0. 
• · cond straight football champ- contest, including end Gordon with 14:29 remuining in ·/he CHANDLER GAINS YARDAGE . . . Verne l Chandier, senior. ha!fback, is shown ma. king · · h 
· icmship wrapped up. If ·ihere Stener.scn; tackles Dick Shan- fir.st a lf. 
a shorr gain through the Em;tern Washington line in !ast Saturday's contest at Cheney. Chari~- · - · is a f'ie for the. title after ~o- r.on and Dave Oss guards The key plays in the dri,ve ler was selected as back of the week for his p ~rformance in the contest, ,:is he 'made runs of · ' ' · d S · L d Ph'I s· · h 
morrow's action., then then To · m1t"' an ' m;t ; included a 16 yard run hy 
seven, nine, and 13 yards, and had a 51 yard to Jchdown run called back b2cause of a penalty. · · h h 'fb k' J L J k '"' 
. · Quii.rterback Curt Yates, a transfer from Olympic 
Junior College, has been one of the big reasons for 
the PLU surge, as he is among the coriference leaders 
in total offense. He is an exceptional performer on 
the· J"Oll-out, pa$s-option play. 
w.ill be a co-champ•oi:i fOr. ·. e a.1 a. c ~ · ay ane, ac fol ihack Don Strate, on a draw Tomorrow afternoon, the Wildcats entertain P..1dfic Lutheran at 1 :30 on the College fie'!d in c ht d v II Ch d Everg;een Con,ference foot· _1J rtr1g , an · ern~ ' a.n · play up the middle, and a i3-
I the fi.na.1 game of the season. , _ . ball title, . . ler; ·and Sfullbadck Ke1thftPame. yard down and out pass froJn 
-- · An added feature to the football program at 
Centr~l: Next year the Wildcats will travel to 
Arcadia, Calif., to• open. the season against Hum-
boldt State College·. For the past several years~ 
the Cats have opened their grid season agai~st . 
Whitman College, an d have met little o.pposition · from. the Walla Walla institution. It will be· good for th'e squad to meet a tougher competitor in the 
opening game for a change, rather than a fairly 
easy . 0°pp(,ment, such as the Missionaries have 
proven to he. 
. : Central met the ~mghts ear- La.st , atur a~ a erno,on, quarterback George Cross to M St t ner th1.s s :ason, edgmg ·che Ta- I East2rn s Savage" dumped the 1 e1id Dean Adams. er m en. a r coma collegians in the Pugd I Wildcats 14-0 for the s~cond loss . . . r · . . . , Sound city, 7-0, on Oct. 3. suffered by Central this seas~n . ~,,ater m :he secona pe~'.o 1 , 
Pacific Lutheran who has Bofh losses have been at tl1e 1 haJi.back Vernell Chandler. ,,co-
' · ' oted 51 yards for a W1ldc<1t I · I touchdown, but the play was F. I k t' c· w w . :t I I called back because of a ille-a 0 r 0 U-. . . 5-- . re•. ·~ ers r;al proe2dure penality· agai1;vit Central. After the walkofi, 
I Central could get no . fart~er By George Stoebel style ) Malella also compated 
With Fall reaching the five I in ; tie 400-yard . ind_ividu:I 
week mark, Central swim coaci1 \ med~ey at. the nat1ona1 me·=t 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN vs. CENTRAL-This 
is . ~ real tough game for the Wildcats. The 
Knights, with a. five. game winning streak going for 
them have their eyes set en a part of the confer-
ence ch~mpic·nship, and a win over the. Wildeats 
will giv e· it to· them. Howe·ver, we believe that 
the Cats ;ill he- able to· bounce bask from last 
we.ek' s loss to Eastern and e:dge the h-ivaders 
from thf cpast, in a real tight contest. CENTRAL 
14-PACIFIC LUTHERAN 12. 
1, A d . , . . ..1 I pfacing third. ?.~ n erson is ~iew~ng . ~ 1e Tinius, national ci1amp in th2 
yi;11dcat .11'.ermen with mc1eas- 500-yard free.style with a time 
mg opt.1m1sm. The. Cats, led of 5:20.1, has progressed be-
by . National Champ10.n~ Gerry yond his preformances at ·~his 
Ma.Jella . and Jeff Tinius are point last season. In addition 
progr,essmg at a pace fastsr.' i Tinius suffered from a virus 
than_ the 10-2 s.~uad . of last I infection for three weeks ~m:­ye~r was at th1.., pomt. ing the 64 season and still \.vas 
Mal~lla, NAIA all-American able to reach the 5:20 mark. 
in- the 200-yard butterfly and ' While concentrating on dis-
1650-y{lrd freestyle again is tnnce freestyle, Tinius is a lso 
working on all ,strokes in pre- the Cat's top threat in the 
paration · for the 200-yard i.1- backstroke taking the confer-
dhi:idual medley. He is con- ence r:;hampionships in the 100~ 
centratirig on the breaststroke and 200-yard events last sea-
in an1 att>'.!mpt to improve son. 
I P·aine Selected· From the · · 
Keith Paine was named $17,000,000 "Wildcat of the Week" :by 
Bui ·Q"A his te~mmates for his ,p)ay 
· Li YM - , in Central's 7-0 victory ov-
what ·has been his weak :stroke other veterans who have im-
of. the, four, (back-stroke, but- pressed Anderson _include Don 
' terfly, ~reaststroke and fre e- I \Yolfrom, J ack Ridiey, Tom 
. Diamond 
0l Watch 
~~~·¥Collection 
:::.- -·-- -~t 
" 
We H 
iii proudly 
i~;~ present 
{r new I el~1~nce ~:; 
,~ Diamond ;@, 
·I: Watches j:;~;. 
FIRST LADY "E" 
Unique swirl·shaped 
oval ·set with two 
dazzling diamonds. 
Sparkling faceted 
crystal. 17 jewels. $4995 
j 
FIRST LADY "I" 
Treasure-watch set 
with four fabulous 
gems. Smart 
marquise shape 
with Continental 
circle dial and 
faceted crystal. 
17 j ewels. $6995 
First Lady 
by8UL:OVA 
Newest member of the First Family of 
Diamond Watches by BULOVA. 
For your first lady. A precious gift of 
perfect time. With fi ery diamonds! 
Sparkling faceted crystals! Newest high-
fashion look! From our collection of the 
newest Bulova Diamond Watches • •• 
priced as low as $39.95. 
Y ou can r ely on the 
a dvice of our watch expert11. 
er Pacific Lutheran . 
The senior fullback made 
several important gains and Jed 
the Wildcat.s on defense from 
' his ins~de lineb~cker .spot. 
Paine; from Kennevyick . High 
School, has played three years 
at the fullback spot, last ·sea-
son in the ·shadow of all-coast 
fullback Joel Barnell. 
Ha·rrier·s Enter 
District Tourney 
I · T he Central Washington Cross-Country team trav-However, on defense Paine els · to Whitman tomorrow to com pete in the NA IA Dist-
played in no ones' shadow, 
1 keying the Wildcat's "stunts" rict one cha mpionsh ips on the W alla W alla Country C lub 
and "reddogs" and cutting i:lown course. Competing will b e favored Whitworth, Eastern, 
enemy backs who reached the W estern, Whitma n, UPS and PLU a long with the Wild-
'~tiJdcat secondary. 1 cats. · - ----
He has also been elected Competing for Central will Mike Veak who pushed the 
captain for each of the Wildcat's b~ Mike Veak, Geor.ge Olson, icaders · with a time of 15:2fi. 
four games and w.m serve in . Diel< - Mecklenburg, - Barry Veak was followed by George 
that capacity again this .week. Grant and ~on Carlton. Olson who took fourth place 
It is as captain that his most Last weekend the Wildcats for Central with a 15: 30 ·2lock-
serious failing has come, as went .down to defeat before .irig. Olson led µntil the final 
Central has failed to win the tile Eastern. Washington Sa· vards when he faitered before 
, toss. of the coin in four straight vages, 24-31. the Savages' ru.sh. 
. gam es. , 1 · Topping the firld, was John Placing fifth wa.s Eastern's 
Barmer of · Eastern, who cov- Dc111 Love with a 16:25 Nme. 
Central's Corky' Bridges holds ere'd the three mile course in Central took the s e v e n 
the most points scored during a · J5 :22J He was followed by through nine places with Dk k 
. Evergreen Conf~rence footba]ll Easter~~ J ack Stewar t at 15:23 M::cklenburg, Barry Grant, 
season, 117, set m 1958. Leadmg the Wildcats was and Don Ca r lton taking the 
~----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;,;;;; _____ .. ;;;-;;-;;- :-;;-,;;~- three positions: 
The District meet will be 
iha fina l meet of the season. 
The Wildcats nave· p!actid 
fifth in one in.vitational me.~t 
ar.d lost a tri-angu!ar meet 
previous !o last . week's · de-' 
feat. The meet was. run in 
a cold fog that covered Chen-
ey for. the Mset and 'the •Cen· 
t ra! . Eastern, football game 
that· fo llowed. 
Enroll in· the Third Annual 
G1RAND TOUR OF EUROPE 
Combined with the " 
SUMMER S'CHoc).L. -AFLOAT 
JUNE ts~AUGUST 26', 1,965 
Coeducational Study~Tour of Seven European Countries 
Six semester hours of college ci·edit in Art 
University 
and. Political Science. 
FC'>r . descriptive brochure," write to : 
J ames A. Smith, Assista,n't Bursar 
of Puget sound, Taco.ma, . Washington 
<TeleJ!lio.ne : . SKyli~e : 9-352l ) 
' .. 
98416 
·TRY ··DARIG 
In the second year of com· 
pet it ion, Central is still bvi!-
rling its strength in cross-
country and in the distance 
events in t rack and; foi!d. 
FOR EXTRA 
GOODNESS 
Thomas and Steve Barber. 
"Wolfrom, three y12ar let· 
terman distance · swimmer, 
has been working in his usual 
manner., all out," says Ander-
son. He will be swimming 
the 500-yard freestyle behind 
Tinius all year, and he should 
help us in many meets. o ·an 
always has been. a, hard' work-
er· and ·is a veteran whO' is 
nece·ssary on .i young t·?am 
like ours, "And~rson ad.ds . 
B e T · · t than the E astern 46 the· rest eg1ns l .'urnou of the half. .. .... 
Ridley, top sprinter ' last 
season as a fmshman, and' 
conference cham.pion1 in th~ 
1650-yard freestyle, ha.s mis: 
sed two weeks of · turnouts, 
w,ith a cut foot, but came 
hack . strong, last week. He 
cut the foot on a bal".b wire 
fonce while hunting. . 
Tom Thomas, used. mainJ.v 
as a backup last seaS,on ·in a·il 
freestyle events, has been ·10-
oking stronger and faster thap · 
last season, and will be worK-
ing on sprints for the next · sev-
eral weeks. Thomas came 
back to school in the best 
shape of any of the Cats, as 
he worked out with his youn-
ger brother Jim, also a mem-
ber of the squad, during the 
summer. 
Barber, a specialist in the 
butterfly and third in the con~ 
ference last season has been 
working on his stroke and w11! 
aga in swim his speciality. 
With a team of 2 S aspirants .including nine lettermen, 
coach Eric Beardsley looks toward a tough 1 8 match 
schedule for the 1964-65 season~ A lso included on the 
Wildcat schedule are. four tourfta~ents, the first o f which 
opens the season November 2 i'.. : · 
Beardsle•y feels - th.it this -C-r~,a-ig-- -M-. -a-rt-in-. s_o_n_
1 
_B_r_y_a_n_ M_a_y_-
5€ason's team could be the . bee, Mike· Turner, Mike King, 
best he has coached in· his Jerry Olson, Dick Munro and · 
five 'ye-ars at Central. ·Jim Herman. 
Leading candidates for star- _. Another member of the foot· 
ing positrons on the Cat bali' team, Larry Nelson will 
squad is Pacific Coast cham· l>e joining the squads when 
pion Gerold George. George the season. ends. 
won the coast 147-pound ti· The' Wildcat schedule inciud-
_.tie two years ago and drop- es . nlne home matches, with 
ped to runned-up in the O:rego11 State,' Washington State, 
157-pound division last year Portland State, the University 
when he 'sprained an ankle in' of Washington, and the Mul-
the finals. · tnoma Athletic Club meeting 
Other lettermen include the Wildcats a t home. 
heavyweight Ed Benson, 130· . Other home matches include 
pound Rick Liefter, 137-pound 
Wayne Lally, 147-pound Alan Eastern arict UPS, both in their 
Johnson, and 167-pound Bill first season of wrestling com-
Burvie. Burvie lettered two petition, and Whitman. 
years ago and holds the In' addition the NAIA Dis-
school record with a 16 se- trict 1 and 2 tournment will be 
cond pin earfy last year. held at Central, Feb. 26-27. 
Two other lettermen are cur- The Wildcats open their sche-
rently on the football team and dule November 21 at the UBC 
favita tional in Vancouver B.C. 
will join the team later in the Centrals first home . match will 
quarter . They are 177-pound 
Dallas DeL_ay and l9l-pound be December 12 when they en~ I 
Eric Olson. ~~::in the Whitman Missionar-
Beardsley also counts heav- . 
ily on three transfers, Vernon~ 
Visit Us For . . . 
LARGEST STOCK OF ·~: . 
YARN IN ELLENSBURG : 
f REE INSTRUCTION; 
AL.LEN'S 
KNITTING CORN·ER. 
411 N. Pine 
1f'hanksgiving. 
Don't wait till Thanks~ 
-
giving for a square meak 
Come to 
PIZZA MIA 
and be thankful sooner 
ORDERS TO GO 
203 E. 8th 925-l111 
Tom freshman in workouts, 
J im Thomas fr,0,1n Ritzvil1e, 
has impressed Anderson to the 
p0int that he feels that Thomas 
will be " outstanding ... 
i.\1erkley in the 157 or 167 
pound division and Denn,is War-
ren in the 137 pound· class. 
Both are from Rick Junior Col-
lege. 
"COCA · COLI•" AND " COl<E" ARE ltt CISTtREO TRAOC· MAIH•S 
WHLCll IOC IHIFY OflLY n ic PRODUCT O F HIE COCA·COL.A CO "'' "''"· 
Workouts have been two 
n,iles a day on Monday thru 
Thrusday with a light one 
h'.)ur turnout of starts and 
turns . of Friday and a one 
rnjle workout on Saturday . 
The Wildcats will be swim -
ming the toughest schedule in 
the school's history wit h 
meets ag-3inst the Univ·'.!·rsity 
Cif Oregon., Oregon1 State and 
the University of Alberta in· 
duded on the slate for the 
first time. 
The other transfer is · Bob 
Davidson a 177-pounder who is 
currently playing defensive end 
on the football squad. David-
son was the junior college 177-
pound champion at Colunbia 
Basin College last season. 
Returning team members 
include Don Williamson, Ron. 
Bahe Bill Rackley, and Dar-
ren Sipe. 
· Freshman aspirants include 
"If I were asked to state the great objective which 
C hurch and State are both demanding for the sake 
of every man and woman and child in this country, 
I would ~ay that that great objective is 'a more 
abundant life' ." Franklin D. Roosevelt 
MON EY TALKS 
~· A nd its tone is persuasive with an N B o f C spe-
r!J' cia l checking account. A great way to organize 
I\ ~j your budget . . . have mqney when you need. it. ~ Learn how convE'nient it is - and how effec tive 
- to have your ow n personal checking account ! 
NftC 
NATIONAL BANK' O F COMM ERCE 
A good place w bank 
. Elle1~sburg Office 
,Tnh n - A. R.r i! sPh . 1\l r:r. 
50.L N. l'mu l .':> tn:ct 
Game goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Coia gives you that big, bold taste. 
Always just right, 
never too sweet ... refreshes best. 
things go 
b~~th Coke 
Bottled u0nd.er the authority of Tha Coca·Cola Company by , 
" 
COCA-COLA BOTTLIN G CO ., I NC~ELLEN SBURG 
202 N. Anderson Phono 962·3371_ 
... 
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. ' in Many Stages 
' ' 
i:r6U\HEL~ ME~. KE'LL ·H~LP vqu'AN~ 1-l:.L H~l-·~ ·HI~. 'Ai~o~ thi~i·-~ay, ;;e>11· ~u; b~ rea~v 
.::'Jn . . time . for .the '.game, Jack Curtright . (I:: ) tell$ Rod "Gilman while' Bill' Dendrerlt' applies··tlle 
':.Jape '.tO: his Joot. :.The · team starts <dressing aro1.md ,no~n ~n~ ~~(! on~ th~- fl.~ld. by'; 12:4S. ~~~r 
,, . the: game :the .reverse proce~s .will ta!<~ an equ~J .a111ount of <time as the .. ~YS 'tr"ve fo refuove 
/ all the tape it' tocik AS minutes to apply. · · · · ' · · ' · ' ' 
WARM • UP EX,ERCISES ARE AN· ESSE.NTIA l RART of ~·ny football: practice. ' Fi~~t, ~tring 
quarterback B11tch Hill: ($5) demonstrates on~ .of'the eic:e,rcises with en~ Jir:n (;rey as tea.m-
mates in the background unClergo similar calis rhentics. Fifteen minutes of drills proceed prac-
tices and games. · · · ··· · 
(Photos ~Y Mickey Par~) ; 
.: .Y:."' ..• . ~ -·. , 1'~:" _:.,. .• 
WHOOP!!! ' THE ·HORN HAS SOUNDED ANQ the-.team • 
changfi!s practice'·. routines. Trainer Bill Dendrent . and Team _; 
Maoager Steve Fitterer direct the practice sessiOns with a ~ 
stop watch-and an air 'horn, and-every 20 minutes the players . 
re-group and undertake different exercises and formations. 
~Xh8USted Wildcats Heaf W~rcls .of ·Wisdo~ from Coach 
1., _· · / "': n:f... . . ' . . .. . ' ' ' ·· . .J:-. -': .. r· } .. . . Central's Aghting 30CQme From·.the Lockers 
·. '.+",~.~·_ ·,·~-- . - . .. ; ·' - _·· -· • ' ' ·'. .·> ·~ ._ 
' .i f;.iow'.~GATHE.R 'ROUND FELLAS, AND I'll TELL YO,U, A 
.~·STORY, about' how ·tc become an All_-American boy; Head 
::c4iac::,h Mel ·Thompson .conducts one of the many instructional 
.1~riods · it takes to have each team member. know ·exactly 
r'j ., . <'' . 
< \ -- ·~ _" ~-
' wha't · he. is ·fo do 'during ~ach p\ay, .Her~ at· th.~ cl9se of an 
' aftern0on'·s practice the team r~cehr.es its finc;il briefing for : 
·; the .day; · fllext. comes the"shower~ .and theo chow, ·and· then ! 
it • is . hitting ·the ·books . for., the evening. 
. . . . . . . .· . ' . . . .. ... . ' . . ;:... , I 
WAY,N.E SWANSON (,63); DWANE GOTTSCHALK, AND DAL· : 
· LAS DELAY (M) ,LEAD the parade from ·the dressiog room as 
the Wildcats prepare to devour· the foe. · i"hi.s long ·i.ine . of 
~li'wil~cats wm soon have the opportunity to ".demonstrate what 
· they have learned iri "the weeks on the practice· field a~d 
aft~ir - ttie ,ganie ;.v-ill .eyaluate plays necessary for future prac-.~ 
tices.. The team 'y.iill al.so choose 'the "Wildcat · of'the Week"~:. 
following the gi!me: · · 
e_ : ., · . • : <, ; -.' . - < , · • ;. ' ;,: I f • .r i •  ·, - , \ • ·; ·• . -, .'~ • •'.· • • l :'HUN>NE, HUT-TWO, HUT-THREE YELLS QJARTE·RBACK Butch'Hfll as~Center Mark Law~ · ;,;'~~~c& .. pte.par:et .. to. hike the ball. Jay Lane . 'wrn catch'.'. ii and .~hen the :.jiig~kin go~s; to~ ,f ride 
. :· down the · field followed by 11 Wildc:ati. · · ' · · · · · 1 • • ' • ·, ; : · , : .. ' • 
•.•' ,,... A"-•"•• "• • -- I ,. • •' ' ' ~- i l • • • 
AND THERE SHE ·GOES!. J~y Lane,· is caught in the act of 
, punting .. Lane must wotk h'ard •to maintain _ his 38.2 yard 
· punting average. In the Eve~green, Conference Lane's. punt· 
ing a_verage is only .4 yards' behind the · conference leader~· 
; GORDIE STENERSON .(89) PREPARES TO CATCH A PASS 'as tea~mate Rod Gilma~ "!7!1> J 
attempts to take ·out a 'V(ould~be tackler. The 21 -year-old. end (~tenerson) has play.ed .with .. t~e:; 
Wildcats. for three· years. as a letterman as .has his 21-year-ol~ teammate, Gilman, · , 
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